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/11101,fAL BUlLU! 
TOPcKA "S NG 
rn~ ._ .... 1ke advantage 
• 
of increasing compliter trend 
l,y Dallid Clo..ton 
~nlor S,afr Wri,-
Now more than ever. Americans 
are coming in contact with com-
puters . From hand-held calculators 
to arcade amusements, the 
American public is _probably more 
computer conscious today than it 
has ever been . 
Fort Hays State students are, in 
many instances. taking advantage of 
this trend, marked by increased 
enrollment of those seeking to be 
computer programmers. Although 
the use of computers at FHS is aimed 
primarily at students who major in 
data processing, students in business 
administration, finance-banking. 
math. psychology and agriculture 
are using them, too. 
opportunity to learn on the latest 
equipment. 
The heart of the system, serving 
the needs of both academics and ad-
ministration, is the IBM 3i0/ 148 
computer. a machine Faulkner says 
is in the mid-size range. In addition, 
the university has access through a 
computer terminal and telecom-
munications link-io the Kansas State 
University ITEL AS/5 computer. 
Along with this basic unit. the 
system is composed of a card reader 
capable of reading 800 cards a 
minute, a line printer which prints 
1,200 lines a minute, a card punch, 
,two disk drives, tape drive and 
various ·forms of software rented 
from Kansas State University. 
.. It's been verv satisfactory" was 
the way Faulkner described the new 
system. "One of the reasons we pur-
chased it was because it appeared 
we wouldn't outgrow it, .. he said. 
$20,000 a month; as it is now, the 
total bill is only $12,000 a month. 
Since it is a new field, computers 
in general possess terminology 
peculiar to the area. Hardware and 
software are among the terms un-
lamiliar to most laypersons. Hard-
ware applies to any part of the actual 
machinery; software includes such 
things as prewritten computer pro-
grams. 
A program is the method used to 
obtain information; a set of instruc-
tions to process a job. Through its 
hookup with Kansas State, FHS also 
has access to any of that school's 
software. 
Programs are written in different 
computer languages. dependent on 
the type of job being done. These 
languages may be coded or in plain 
English. The harder or more in-
tricate the work. the more technical 
the language. 
The easiest program, used primari-
ly fur simple jobs. is called Basic. 
Some jobs. such as making out 
Punch 'em. oat 
Keith Faulkner. director uf the 
computing center located in 
Sheridan Coliseum , said the installa-
tion of a contemporary computing 
system in July 1980 has helped to 
enlarge the capabilities and amount 
of service provided to both students 
and faculty . This. in turn, has helped 
to increasl' the size of programming 
classes by giving students a better 
The university still has 47 
payments left to make on the 
system. The university owns much 
of its own equipment. but rents some 
items. If all the equipment were 
rented. the total bill would be 
See 'Computer training' 
JHlllf!! s 
Three students work hard to key punch the cards necessary to run a program through a com-
puter. These machines are part of the srstem at the computer center in Sheridan Coliseum. 
the university 
Friday morning 
Jan . .'if !. /981 
Fort f-luys State Unioersity 
Anderson upset about absences 
Rodeo Club, Model U.N. re.quest money 
by Jodi Danneb 
Staff Rqorter 
Requests from both the \lidwest 
\lode \ l"nited ~ations and the Fort 
Hav~ Rodeo Club were made 
Tu~dav at the Student Government 
Assodition·s Allocations Committee 
hear ing. 
biggest chunk (1! money would go 
toward travel : S.5.5UU would be used 
to pay 10 cents a mile for the 
scheduled rodeos . Thi, dues not 
include entry fees or the r,·quired 
membership card. 
Other expenses listed induded 
holding pen renovation . past ure 
maintenance. rodeo maintenance 
and a vid eu rt•curder. The Kodeu 
Club hopes tv build a holding pen 
madt' fr.-,m p ipe to decrease 
maintenance and increase security. 
Insley Sdid. '"H,1\d1n[,! pens used tu be 
!no\ pruof. now they've ;!<JI to be 
idiot proof." 
The club would also like tu pur-
chase a video recorder to be used in 
filming the riders and by othe r 
departments across the campus. but 
this was listed as the least important 
uf all items requested. "The rt>st , ,i 
the items we·ve really got to hav .. . · 
Elam said . 
President Jim Anderson e xpressed 
concern btcrause some members 
we re not present during the entire 
meeting. Although each meeting is 
recorded un cassettes. Anderson 
said that not everything that occurs 
at the meetings ran be captured on 
tape . He questioned whether the 
members not present were being 
fair to each group requesting money 
or to the entire student body whose 
money i~ being all(,cated. 
lion. housing; transportation and 
document acquisition for the 21 
members planning to attend the 
Model United Nations held in St. 
Louis. The figures showed a 10 per-
cent increase in registration · and 
housing from last year and 
payments for transportation costs 
which were subsidized by the 
rr.em~rs themselves in the past. An 
extra $200 was added for document 
acquisition this year because a 
resource room in Rarick Hall has 
made space available to house the . 
special periodicals and materials 
needed to prepare resolutions and 
get current information. 
University, KAYS-TV approve airing 
of final two varsity basketball games 
Bob \\ ilsun. acting committee 
l t1a1rman. explained that class 
sdieduliog hMl created several 
µruble ms fur :t. ,.- committee and that 
the t....-o rnemt,e rs who had left were 
attend ing important classes . Other 
po~,ihlP meeting time~ were 
disn isstcd. but no suluti1,n was 
dec ided upon . Anderson suggesll'd 
that those membe rs nut able tu al-
t, ·n<1 might c11nsider rt·signing from 
tht· cornm1ttPe 
Kevin Fi1ulk1wr. prt'.sident of 
\11dwest \lodt·I Lnitcd \at u,ns. ,1nd 
Dr. Patrick Drrnan. \1\l u ;\'. faculty 
adv isor . madt• the fir~t presentation 
to the c,rmm1t1eP A sheet 
compann!.( l'.17'.1-l'.JH0. l'IHII-IYH I and 
rt•qut•,t,•1I l~K l-l'.182 fr!.(nrt•s " ·as 
prt ·part•d fr ,r tht· n ,mnuttee Dri11,tn 
explaim•d that tht• group needed ,1 
total of S2.:!95 from SGA for rcR1stra-
lletlrallleat 
Drinan added that the trip to St. 
Louis gives Fort Hays State students 
a chance tu compete with students 
from the eastern two thirds of the 
United States. and delegations from 
FHS usually receiye at least one "f 
the tup five delegation awards . 
"FHS' reputation ·is well served ... he 
said. 
Faulkner thtin described what 
being a member of M~tt_;:--; inrn\ves. 
He said that each delegation from 
each schuul is given a c11untry to 
research and represent at the .\lodel 
Umted Nations meetings. They pro-
pose and oppose legislation as they 
feel the real nrnntry would and arc 
judged on this basis. FHS students 
also set up and run a FHS \1lldel 
United Nations for high ,sl·hool 
juni<>rs and seniors. 
Danny F:l,1m . president of tht> Fort 
Hays Rod,·<1 Clut1. and Larry lnslt!y . 
fa,ully sp.,nsor. requested ,1 total of 
$13,300 fur the 1981,1982 year. The 
by Marie Tallntan 
. 'II-• Ed.lto.-
Uni u! rs It y repres e ntatives 
reached an agrel'ment with KAYS. 
T\' W,·dnesday tu allow that station 
to broadcast two of the rt'maining 
home basketball games in return for 
an un·disclosed .amount of money 
and the right to advert iSL' the school 
at halftime . 
The agre e ment mt·ans that 
viewers uf KA YS-T\. in Havs and 
KLOE-T\' in Goodl,rnd will b,,-able t11 
watch the Tiger basketb,111 gam es 
with W,1vne Statt• Collegt• ,,n Feb . 1·1 
and Kearney Statt· College 1111 Feb. 
2•1. 
It also nwans the biggest obstacle 
to tele\'lstng those g,"lme s - the risk 
of losing ticket s,1les to fans ,laying 
home in front of the tube - hils been 
removed. 
FHS .-\thleti,· llirt•,t11r H11htn· 
Thomps .. 11 . wt11, at fir,t r,•s1st1·d 
allowi1H{ \in• tilnH·ras ,1t the 
Kearney State gamt· because of the 
....... , ' .. ·· .... ,· 
Walter Keating smiles while greeting friends at a retirement party in his honor. Keating, a pre> 
fessor of business at Fort H&YJ State since 1946. will begin his retirement effective Feb. l. Replac-
ing Keating as vice pr~ident for administration and finance will be Dr. Dale Johansen. 
lar~e ,rowd it 1, expectt- d t11 draw. 
told tht' L111vn,1ty Leadl'r \l·ster-
day, th,· agreement i, f,, 1r '" b .. th 
side~. 
Th,imp,un ,aid. tht' am(,unt t" bl' 
paid bv KAY:- i, ,till ne[,(ot1ahlt· and 
is co11fidt·11t ,111y m.,n,•y \t "t ,11 tht· 
gate w"uld be n·coupt'd tn the 
athlet ic d, ·parlml'nt frnm tht· T\ ' 
deal 
Tht> T\. p.1d,:;,;!,· will pr,,\ 1d,· n, ,t 
unly '",111 ,,ut,,t;iml111;! pubia r,·l,1tp•11, 
opportu:1ity. bllt <1 !..;o r1 f. 11~ : <1 , ! 11 
lt•,u111111,.! ltu,i f11r , ,ur br,,(u 11. .,~t: r~ ~ 
~tudenh .·· HotJ l,11\\.t_41l . Ul il \ t·r,1t~ 
public r,·l.1t1, ,rh d1rn l<>r . said 
Studt.~nt~ 111 r~it· dft~;s •if tH1>,td· 
castin!.( ¼11\ h,111dl,· tht· t,·, t:111< .i, 
tr.tnsm1 , ,1,,11 .,f '. I ll' ga1:1,·, . ", '.11 
KAYS pr, •\·1d111.: liw kit·, ,,,1t·r 
Studt•nh .ir,• untkr the dir,·, !,,,11 ,,f 
Oc1\:t" L~·fur!,lt..·y. ~1,s1.,t.Hlt µr, ift·, ... , Jf, ,t 
(11n1n1u11;< at1 1 ,rh . ,...h,, \\.·ii i \,\,11rk 
with L1 ' " e 11 : , , iH ' •d lH • · ,t f t\ • ·-1; 1o1 11i '. t· 
pron1 Pt111:. ,1; ;H,· t t · on t h, · u : 11 \t·r,1 :~ 
f,,r t·afh ~.i i~H · 
Prt,dtJt ~1 1 11 1 1.., ,llr~·,Hh u11dt·n.,d~ 
L11\\t·n -.,1J( 1 '.\· I t1,·1 \' .. ii l fl ~,., .. tw r·ll 
n1adt" :,h1 HI' \,·~)t'"!h,..!' tt '-IOt,lh· , t!, ...... 
will be use d for both games or if t\,·,, 
segmenh will bl:' devell!p,·d \\·, . 
ha\'e tillked abuut th~ng 11 11,· ,;1, ,w 
on the aco demic side , ,: '. ~,· 
university and another , ,,: th,· 
.ithlet1Cs ... L,,wt·n said. 
KAYS "rgrnallv wanted to br , •,.Hl -
rasl las t Saturday ·s game wi t! : 
Emporia State Lniversity a s w,·11 a, 
the two u lt11nately ,elected .-\t :tw 
Januar\' meetin~ uf the ,1thl,·t1c 
board. Th .. mpst111 "·arned ,,s.:.,111,: 
· :,·ll'v1s11111 ~arm•, \, 1th tr;,d11J ., ,1,J! 
r l\·.i b , ud 1 as [:,L· ,ind !\,·,, r:, ,··.-
'lalt'. fe a r1n!,l a 1,·l,·t .i .,t w1Ju ld hurt 
,,ttt·ndanu· 
..\thlt>tiL , ,f f1 c1a\s haH· betcn h, ,p1n11 
I» use th e 111n,•;1s.·d li ckt'I ,i!I,-, 11 1 
th,· "·akt· , ,t the T1~n ,· num b,·r 1111, · 
11,it111n,1I r,111kin11 tu ht>lp pay ,,fl tlw 
51:iO.O(JIJ loan made bv th,· 
End"w·mt·nt Ass, ,u.111, ,n la,• f;,I i 
.-\f t~·r 111u· p,1nnen l. I :.!5 .IJI 111 p ,u, 
111ter,·st r, ·ma1 1h 1, , tw p.i1d 
Bt•caust · tht• hii.trd !1111 k n,, ,1, ~;• •: ; _ 
:flt' E.st; l(,H11t' pa,s,·d Th,• IH'" ,i,•,11 
r,(1\e, KAY~ rw1, ,,t thl' ~.1 :nt· -- it 
~ ,11 1h·r1 ,1rlC1 ;.liVt•, c1! h it·f1<·~ i>r· ··t·, -
tf o n -rtlil•un,t ,t l,1,, 
Senate ratifies new members: 
student group voted money 
Thrt .. t' rh·· .... r;1,·nH>•·r" ......,.t•rt· r.i'.d1t·<1 
bv ~tudt·n~ _....,.·r..,:.,- .. l,t n1kr;~ .:~ ,, 
"'hort .,!l 1.1,.; n 1Jt•· ~:1.-,•f1?1M'. rt!m, r,t 
r ,lilPd , ,ff f, •r i;i, io- • -~ .i 'lU<>rur;·, 
...\II t,,i'-Hl• ''' ,,t~ ·t·,,,. :11t·t·~:;i.::, 
<li,lt•nd.1 -,,,. .,, , , ,n1p\,.~.,d ~)\ 7 -~' 1 ;) -r. 
~·hpn ~ -,1,t; , -~~ ·""'·'"" ~.~,j(' t,, -1~•1,ur:--, 
fh,:- mr•·~;:·. • l r. ,l · t .. ,~ ,ni; ·:. , .. "~ 
,,.vl'Ttl; , ... ;, ~· · ·!" '- r,, ,,.. r~t·1! ·~. P 
m1,11t1n 8 11, \~· . .;~· (.l"r,;.tr· \. ,, ,. 
, ha&rm~:--, ·''"''l~ ... _,.. :.,nt1,t,,r~ 
r\ff\.. m,,rf' :, tJ ,,'.'"'.t''-"" •. r::c...·oc..._ ,t;-id .\ 
~rconc1 :-:·,, ·' 11 , ; 
r..fl'PflnQ ·.,. .\.;, · ; , ,., ·· .,;·,~ ., \r<, 
Rclftf it'a<! ~\ .,;-';.-'tl, ; ;-:""> i •\lC \' .•f' 
~n-'tr "4•·~,- ~1.-1~· •• t~lu .. 
(11p h 11 rt, · '• t ' ,, - : 
P!.tnnrr:c.:.,, . j a.. ... ~.:,·· l :· ·. t '."'f"~~ 7 . ..t:1 
..t~ .-"(ju, ,1::. -;·. (rr.~!, 1!"-;, ,1 r,1.~ R,..\ , .. ,.. 
\la1('r_ Ru«rf . i, ... ~~-'"· .\c ;i;i",.--' • 
~l~O(f''"\ ~;"le~ :-:,~~~ ~:1.\~11r ~:-.~~f"' 
-11,n -1r;1~ , ""-~ ..:..·~;c~,.n· H·-<:'-
Pr,-~ufrn: J,;,. .\;icif'r<, ·n < ;ipr- ,,~.'. 
· m«"nU of Ru<lk«" .\n,1 \(,11('r t» :~.-
~It AHJ\ir• C'hmm!tte,.- .\nd ?farl-
llf'mt1f'I to thr .\.-;idt"mK .\f:;i1r• 
( nm m ,r:"" 
i ti,· :--.•n,1t,• fllt't•!1111.1 ll"t uncl•·n,.1, 
,tti1 ,ut 11, r11irH1tf"" 11\~t· tu · l'.-'\IJ~t· , ii\ i \ 
l *i ,,.n .. 1tor" . 1 ,n,• ,h, ,r! , if <t qw ,rian 
,Hl'\.lliPrt•d rnt• r , ,l i t 1\ i'. ~ u ,n ..lf f• ·' •:: .. 
r1 ,I I < it.II \-. ,\c;. :.1.,,·n t1 , ,""t'\t'r ,,.\, ·r,1. 
,,fh~·r ~f"'r.,lt,,r, ,h1,~,·r1 i1p f11r ·• 
:;w,•tin11 
...... :lcl t,. ., ;1; 1 r · , ;. •·t: .. n .-, ;---, ; ;--; 
...... -n.;, ~P 81II ; j ~ i.-;,u~. ,i~>pr· ·~•rul'• ·;,. 
~\~7 :, 1 n-. ... t1r.-\f1t1rl~t· .\,'i;·~-j~t, , ,r 
,·l~d£"n:~ 1r. ~'"'-l :i,,1,,.,;_·. •,, cl!~t·· ,! 
·•·.:inn.:t, l ' . .... f.--rr-:1c f ' · ·, •l"'n\"f'" .• 
,pr;n• T·.... . .·~_, .. , "' · •" . ir. • 
-t;lprqpr ,.:ttf" s: ,w-. , •. ·~·· F11r• H ,l \ '-
.\, .. •-r1..:t:1c,r. -~ \.l1r~1 r ,;_ ."iu~,--.---.· .. ' 
\"•ir-;i(! -' c~.\~f" ~:.,r1r ;1~ ·~1n,,~~ 
-••• r~~111n it:'":~~ ~~.f" • ·'~(' .. •, .\;'i;')f1 •r,· -1· · 
~-. _; .-.:!. •, .\,;:,~., !\.\ ;)~ p., 
... :~,-,.r,~ .\ f; .-. ;<: :r . ~1 .• ~C: ·~.-. :r •-- , · 
~r~11..n, :d,~ - -,1.L~-~ ,1:: ,: '.- i ii .. 
<.;,~rrrr. ~" 'l -_. f'•rl... 
.\..-:(1.-,r,.,r, ,lr·,;----,,1\1:"'l°f'l~ '."',"- .\~)p, , . . ·,: 
0 Pn t , ,f l.P,ii<' b-. ,.,twrn --.i, ,a;i 
\Ophomore. _., d1.11n•·om.,n <>I lhe 
C~ A.tt:u" Cninrn11t'."f> Th,~ 
11pPo,ntmt"nt ""ill 111,,, hr llP !, ,r 
r 11t1h< 11t1c,n :-if',: "',.,.1,: 
\'olume ;".'J 
.\'umber 3.J 
Hays. Kan. fi;"fiOI 
What's 
News. 
New• 
As the computer assumes 
a greater role in American 
life. Fort Hays State 
students are receiving 
· more training in the use of 
computers. Last summer. n 
contemporary computing 
system was installed and 
has helped enlarge 
capabilities and amount 
service provided to botht0j 
students and faculty . Sec> 
page I. • 
Fort Ha~·s State has 
reached an agreement with 
KA YS-T\' for the broad-
casting of two of the re-
maining home games. 
K.-\ YS-T\' agreed t,, ;)a\· ,1 ;, 
undisclosed am()u 11 : 
money and to ach t:' r! :,;, · 
the sch,,.,! at ll,iiit,1: , , '· 
nogf:' I. 
Sports 
!"li t· !11.:,·r,-t: , · .•1 · ··, 
1r,1,·k tt·;,n1 \ \ ·(q! , :., • • ; 
: .~ 'l lit ·1ll1 :1 ·d ,·\• ·'. :~-- ,: 
-..t•i t\\11 :"'\ ~jt1l1\ t't'I 1 11· 1:' 
,!11,nlr,11H.:trl,1r :1:, , . ' \;. ·· 
d.ty at ( ,r, " ' \1• ·::, • ,, :., , t · 
::"\t lu1n . ·r:1t· li~t.: ! ~<: t.. ·:- d . 
-. f •: t \\• ( I I I t t j t 'r -...1 l I II 1 
r,·\·<>rd~ 111 pr,·\ , .. 1,,, .,;:.· 
;lt' t 1t11 >t , ,it t i1,· \ :r f.- , ,r,, 
-\, ·adt ·J~n - .,, ,, 11,1.:,· ' · 
Money 
Al,1n Yancey . . -\tta a 
sPnior . 1s a bus11ws~ ma,, ,r 
·.d111 is applvin~ h,, t'rlttl 1· 
:111n towards opt>r,1t1n~ 
Hays" only taxi St'r\'ire 
Yancey rPports tha1 
husines~ 1~ hf'ttn than 
llri~inally PXpt"'rtt>c1 St'1 ' 
f)(}~P ';' 
Focus 
fh1-:. \, t ' J·!'\ ... I 11 i , ... P(\~t 
ti . .:~,iq.::~:, ::·.,· 1 .. n-il..i.y, 
hi ti. , 1 •f \,J~°'111...: 
Ft• ,1:un·d 1111 th, · p ,l!.!• · ,1, ,. 
lq~'i~\', C'tlt · 
.. , lllum .1nd thf' n, ·\, 
hutldin~ s,,,, pa~, -
2 University Leader Jan. 30, 1981 
Opening date· unknown 
Problem• delay completion of nursing building • 
• 
February 4 • • 
• 
1,y Dancf Clo--,..n. 
.S..nlo.- sa.H Wrli.r 
subcontractors. In other words, the 
responsibility lies with the company 
for getting the work done. 
action, should the building not. be 
completed soon. "As of this moment 
we're not considering taking the 
matter to the courts. This does not 
preclude the possibility. My feeling is 
that going to the courts will not get 
the building completed any faster. 
and that's our number one priuritv ... 
i\lurray said. · 
"It's m~stl,· the federal go\'ern-
ment's money that· is being spent. 
and I don 't know their position on 
the delay," he said . ":\1~ legal action 
-
would have tu be lalH~ll through the 
Hoard uf Regcll!s attorney. He 
wouldn't take any action unless we 
asked ." Murrav did indicate his 
impatience witi1 Casson·s progress. 
"We've waitl'd long enough as far as 
I'm ronrernt-d," he said. 
• Delays have sloy;ed work on the 
new nursing building, Stroup Hall. 
orisinally scheduled to be completed 
Oct. 24, 1980, and university of-
ficials are wonderinii if ii will be 
finished in time for the scheduled 
April 11 dedication date. 
Casson Construction Company of 
Topeka still has not giv~n the 
university a revised completion 
date . In fact. they haven't been 
heard from since December when 
cumpa1iy president Gene Steele and 
the building's architects met with 
university officials. 
"Nothing terribly serious has come 
of the delays," Murray said. "We had 
hoped to be in it this semester, but it 
hasn't affected enrollment in the 
nursing program; It would ii this 
keeps up." 
Casson is not beinQ financially 
penalized for the tardiness. Must 
building contracts contain what is 
known as a "penalty clause." This 
says the company will be fined 
every day it takes it to finish con· 
struction past the agreed upon date. 
Nursing students approve resolution 
Although Steele said the delays 
have been approved, Brien Murray. 
director of physical plant and 
planning. says no. "They must file 
letters with the state architect's 
office stating the reason for the 
delays. _.\nd they're not approved 
automatic.:ally," Murray said . 
"Usually t)lese delays come under 
the heading of bad weather. and 
there hasn't been much of that. 
Casson might have indicated 
something to the state office. but I'm 
nut aware of any revised completion 
schedule ... :\1urray said . 
Casson claims that the delay in the 
building's completion stems from a 
lack of c.:onstruction workers in the 
Hays area . Murray said. "If they 
couldn't find the workers around 
here. ther should have brought 
them in from somewhere else." As 
he has said before. ~lurray 
explained that the contract was 
made with Casson. not with their 
Although Casson has no such 
clause in their contract' with the 
university. the situation is different 
at the site· of USD 489's new $4.4 
million high school. which Casson is 
also building. As of today the com-
pany · faces a potential fine of 
$38,000 for being 95 days behind 
schedule. The penally clause in the 
high school contract calls for a 
$400-a-<lay fine, 
The reason that there is no penalty 
clause in its university contract is 
because to do so would mean that a 
bonus contract would have to have 
been induded. which would pay 
Casson money had it finished on 
time . Since the c.:ost of the building is 
being payed fur with an allocation, 
"there wasn't enough money for a 
bonus clause to be paid," :\1urray 
said. 
Murray said the university is 
keeping all its options open. in-
cluding the possibility of taking legal 
The Fort Hays State Association of 
Nursing Students approved a motion 
Monday to submit a cardiac 
pulmonary resuscitation resolution 
to the National Association of 
Nursing Students. 
The resolution requests NANS to 
suggest that nursing schools 
recognize CPR certification as a 
basic nursing skill, Tim Johnson. 
FHSANS president, said. The pro-
posal also requests NANS to suggest 
to the American Nursing Association 
and the National League of Nursing 
that CPR certification instruction be 
a nursing school accreditation 
requirement. 
The resolution will be submitted to 
the Kansas Association of Nursing 
Students convention at Emporia 
State Uni\·ersity in February. 
Johnson said. II delegates at the 
state level vote in favor of the 
resolution, it will be sent for 
approval on the national level. 
"At nationals. the resolution will 
go into hearings," Johnson said. 
Approximately 1.000 nursing 
students will attend the hearings. 
Johnson said . and nearly :!00 
Reveille _awarded All-American rating 
The 1980 Reveille has been 
awarded a four-star All-American 
rating from the American Collegiate 
Press . Th ~ yearbook won stars for 
copy. concept. display and 
coverage. capturing awards for all 
areas except photography. 
Steve Carlson. ACP critic . praised 
lhe publication . tiling coverage of 
campus . community and world 
t>vents as especially noteworthy. 
"They wrote and illustrated well: ii it 
happened. they covered it ," Carlson 
said . "The book is far superior in 
comparison to other yearbooks." 
Diar.e Ashens. Hutchinson senior 
and editor of the book. said Carlson 
comment ed further on the book. 
"The judl,(t' said. ·you cover the cam· 
pus lik~ he dew covers dixie,'" 
Ashens sa id. 
"Even· editor wishes for an earlier 
stilft for· the yearbook." Ashens said. 
· hut this book was finished in Hays 
and sent tu Taylor Publishing 
Company in Dallas earlier than 
other books." 
Ashen s expressed special satislac-
11on and pride in the quoted features 
distributed throughout the book and 
111 publir rt•artion to the publication . 
"For the most part. campus reac-
tions were favorable: I didn't hear 
anything bad " 
,\shens. a 197, graduate of 
Hutchinson High School, began her 
1ournalism career with her high 
,rhool newspaper and now plans tu 
,·nter the ,1d\'l'rt1sing field . She feels 
twr ex1wrinKe in FHS publications. 
and the Kt'w1lle t'ditorship in PM· 
t1( ular. -..·di h,·tp hr r upon gradua-
t1nn " I am morl' ('ClflSCIOUS of tht' 
dul1es of ,, 111urnahs!. " she said 
_.\,lwn, pr;iis!'d \lira Karlin. 
.,«.,, 1,1t,, (·d1tor . and Sandra 
f'fnrtrn11le r . ~raphir artist . as two 
-r,1ff mt•mlwr< whrnP efforts con-
•r1IJ11led ,,. th.- book ·, nlalion. "\Iara 
rlul -t ;(r <' ~t I' ,h as asso<:iate editor. 
,11HI 1t w,u l(flod lo h,l\'e a graphK 
.irt1<I ' " c ;irn· oul thP theme of the 
book. which was ·awakening tu a 
new dawn," Ashens said. 
Karlin . Oakley senior and editor of 
the I 98 I Re\' e ille. said the staff's 
openness to new ideas was a major 
factor in the quality of the 1980 
book. "The staff was aware of the 
changes on campu, and was 
innovati\'e: I feel th is was the best 
contributing factor ... Karlin said. 
Reveille adviser Da\'e Adams said 
the book's theme. which defined the 
yearbook's title . was \'ital in forming 
the judge's opinion on awarding FHS 
the rating. "I think it was the first 
time we'd ever used the name of the 
book as the theme; the judge com-
mented on this ," Adams said . · 
"The way the book was 
implemented and special features 
that were part uf the theme were 
particularly important. .. Adams rnn- . 
tinued . "Stories on the new Centrex 
II phones. draft registration and 
sports budget helped define the 
theme." 
Adams said th·e buuk's co\'er. 
which featured a col or picture of a 
bugler at sunrise . was the first full-
color cover picture used in recent 
years . "The 1980 yearbook will be 
entered in the Pacemaker competi-
tion. which announces the top year-
book in the nation." Adams said . 
Owen enters race for governor 
Dave Owen. a 42 -year-old 
Republican banker from the small 
eastern Kansas town of Stanley. 
announced Tuesday he is running 
for governor of Kansas. Owen is get· 
ting an early start: inauguration day 
is still two years away . 
Owen came to the Hays airport 
Tuesday evening to read the cam-
paign announce ment heard earlier 
in the day at several ,,astern Kansas 
cities. 
He told the :\0 people at the air-
port his decision to run was the •pro· 
duct of prayer and introspection. of 
long discussion s with family and 
cardul considnation with friends 
and counselor, .. 
Owen said he was a11111,uncing his 
intentions now to quell spN'.ulation 
about his plans . to h·t possible 
Republican contenders know where 
he stands . to l(ilHI time needed lo 
pr epare for !he olfu P ancl to allow 
vott•rs time ti, gt'! to know him . 
"I do not inr,•nd to ,p.-ncl a great 
dt>al of morwy r11 ga111 Ila· \·11t1·s of 
my fellow K,1nsans . hut I do intencl 
to sp!'nd a gr,•at d,•al of time lo gain 
their l1Jnfid1•n( ,, ... ( lw,·n said 
Owen served as a state senator 
from 1968-1972 . He was Lieutenant 
Governor during the 19,2-197 -t 
term. 
The Owen-Reagan similarities go 
beyond style to substance. They 
share a political philosuphy 
"The people of this country spuke 
very decisively in the :',iovember 
elections." Owen told airport 
onlookers. "demanding h.•wer taxes. 
reduced government spending and 
less governmt-nt interference 1n 
their lives. " 
"I am opposed to tax increases.'' 
Owen.said emphatically " If we ha\e 
a cash balance in rh1s stare. then ,i-
lar as I am concerned . W!' ha\·e ,1 
spending problem, not a taxinR 
problem .. 
Owen criticized Gov . John Carlin 's 
proposed severence tax on oil. ga5 
and coal produced in Kansas . 'There 
are enouRh taxes on Kansans." 
Owen said . "If the state needs more 
revenue. the way to raise it is by 
boosting the economy . The exi1tin!( 
tax structure will yield more that 
way. and busines.\ won't be saddled 
with another tax " 
Februarv 
1 Starting Feb. 3 
. 11 a.m. · Mldntt 
DOLLAR DAYS at the Red coat 
students will join in debate. which 
may last several hours. T\rn FHS 
students will defend the proposal 
"We are asking :\A:',iS tu arrept 
the resolution as a national 
program," John~ou .,a id . FHSA:\S 
members consider Cl'R certific.:ation 
as a necessary health lll'Cd . 
KA:-.S wet'k . Feb. I 5-22. will cor-
respond with the state convention. 
Johnson said. Gov. John Carlin is tu 
,11111ounre the proclamation to set 
aside KA.\S week. hiday. "Last 
yea r·.~ st.lie board requested KA:\S 
\H' t•k." Johnson said. "and we hope 
. it \,·ill be an annual event." 
In other busint•ss :-.1undav. 
FHSANS members discussed state 
and national cori\'entions and KA.\S 
week. Johnson said lw will cam-
paign for state president at the 
KA;>,S convention. "Stri\'ing for '.\,·w 
Horizons ... I-eh . '.!tJ·:!:!. Duties oi tne 
state president includ l.' ()r~arnzali1tn 
of the annual state coll\·;ntion a11d 
distribution of news letkrs to local 
chapters of KA.\S to keep studt•nts 
informed on lcgislati\·,· adion ..: u n-
cerning nursing. 
The national c.:onnmtion. April e 
:!~ -:'\lay 3. will revol\'e aruund 
t'n\·irunmentc1l topics . .\udear i!lld 
radiu active threats. as \,·di as com-
munity heath problems of large • • • 
• 
• 
Highlights of the slat,· rnn\'entiun 
are 49 health exhibiturs : a film and 
panel discussion un ,•uthanasia: 
nominations and elt>ctions of I \JI'< I 
state officers: a work , IJ1Jp on si;in 
language terhniqu c•s : a lecture 1111 
f e e t t h e r a p y . ,11HI " he d pa 11 
olympics. " John,<111 ,.,id. 
l ities. will be studied. Several 
nursing schools receive clinical 
·hours fur attending the :\A:'liS con-
\'t•ntion. Johnsun said . FHSA:--;s will 
propose adopting a similar agrt.•t·· 
ment \·,ith the FHS School uf :\urs, 
Ill;!. 
Johnson said the national COll\'t'll· 
tiun is a learning experience which 
warrants replarinl,( a student·, 
cl inical hours during lhl' u >n\'ention 
week. ":',iational con\'entiuns are n<>t 
shopp111g spr ees ." Johnson said . 
"Students attendin!,! the convention 
are rt>quire d lo attend a ll clinical 
focus groups and lectures." 
Jimmy Dee 
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Tiger wrestling dual with Southwest 
Missouri State University, 7:30 p.m., 
Cunningham 136. 
Head East concert, 8 p.m .. Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
Tiger junior varsity basketball with 
Central College, 7 p.m .. Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
Last day for 50 percent refund on 
dropped classes. 
Film Festival sponsored by art 
department, Adam's Rib 8 p.m., Black 
and Gold Ballroom of MP.morial Union . 
Encore series presents Mozart, 8 p.m .. 
Felten-Start Theatre. 
. Suds & Flicks movie Muppet Moi·ie. 
2:30 and 7 p.m .. Black and Gold 
Ballroom of Memorial Union. 
Tiger gymnastics dual with Denver 
Metropolitan University, 1:30 p .m ., 
gymnastics room in Cunningham Hall. 
RHA sponsored 1950s dance and 
contest, 9:30 p .n., Back Door. 
Foreign exchange 
students to travel 
The American Scandinavian 
Student Exchange is seeking 
American host families for 25 
· Scandinavian high school students 
from Sweden . Norway. Denmark 
and Finland for the 1981-82 school 
year. 
The students. ages 16-1 i. 
will arrive in the United States in 
late August, attend the local 
high school and return tu 
Scandinavia in late June. All 
of the students have been carefully 
screened and seleded by school 
representatives in Scandinavia. The 
students are fluent in English, have 
-complete medical-liability insurance 
and their own spending money. 
ASSE. the official Swedish high 
~chool exchange program in the 
U.S.. operates under the Swedish 
Ministry of Education. Families par· 
ticipating in the exchange are 
eligible for a SSO per month 
deduction as a charitable 
contribution on t_heir federal 
income tax returns. 
SCA 
ASSE is also seeking American 
high school students, ages 16-I 7, 
who would like to spend a high 
school year with a Scandinavian 
family or participate in a six-week 
family stay this summer. 
Interested persons should contact 
John Pearson. 328 North First 
Street, Lindsborg. Kans. 6i456. 
Letters must contain the writer's 
telephone number. 
Sharp scholarships 
to be $200 awards 
:\lore information has been 
gathered on the Gerald W. Sharp 
Memorial Scholarship Fund for 
Range Management. . 
Three $200 awards will be given 
for spring semester. Awards will 
also be given for this fall 
semester. Applications will be 
reviewed by R.A. Nicholson, Dr. 
Gerald Tomanek and Dr. Gary 
Hulett. 
Applications are being taken 
through Feb. 16. Information on 
eligibility and application can be 
obtained from the Department of 
Biological Sciences or the 
Endowment Association. 
Applications are now available for the USSA 
Lobbying conference to be held in 
Washington o.c. April 8-14. completed applica-
tions are due bV Feb. 10th. 
LOBBYIST 
NEEDED! 
ASK 
Students interested in 
lobbying should at-
tend a lobbying 
seminar with Bob 
Bingaman, executive 
director of ASK, in the 
SGA office, Memorial 
union on Feb. 3. 
WOMEN / MINORITY APPLICATIONS 
ARE ENCOURAGED. 
Interagency 
to plan for 
group 
clinic 
The lnteragency Planning Group 
for Preschool Children will have its 
monthly screening clinic. 
The clinic will be at 9 a.m.-5 p .m. 
Feb. 13 in the Psychological 
Service Center. Wiest A'200. 
The screening is designed to 
identify those preschool children 
with potential problems in the 
areas of speech. language, hearing, 
vision. social skills. motor develop-
ment and physical development. 
For more information or to set 
up an appointment . call Vera at 
625-7321. 
to continue 
the needy 
CARE 
helping 
CARE has delivered more than 
S 198 million in aid tu needy people 
overs!!as duriAg f~al 1980. 
The organization provided uver 
640 million pounds of nourishing 
food for approximately JO million 
impoverished pedple. People in 
Africa. Asia. Latin America and the 
~liddle East have benefited from 
the help given by CARE. 
Dr. Phillip Johnston . executive 
director of the international aid and 
development organization of CARE 
released a report giving the effects 
of CARE's help. 
·'Pro\'iding food. and thereby 
helping hungry people to 
sun'i\'e ... is not enough." Johnston 
said. "CARE helps people help 
themselyes sn they themselves are 
involved in the prnces, tJr ctJm· 
bating po\·erty ... 
Development pr .. jects completed 
bv CARE were c"nstrUl:tiun of 
.,,,:ater systems. schouls. health 
clinics and farm-to -market roads . 
training in irnprn\'ed agricultural 
methods and teaching marketable 
skills. particularly t,, help wtJmen 
supplement me.il.!er family income . 
In add1t111n. CARE delivered \'ast 
quantities of emergency supplies tu 
Kampuchea . Cambodia: Thailand; 
Pakistan: '.\icaragua: the Dominican 
Republic and Lganda 
Select vour wedding 
invitations in a homey 
atmosphere at the 
BLUE BANNER 
BOOK STORE 
Beautiful . reasonabl'f 
priced invitations 
available in 
two weeks 
FREE gift Wltn all 
orders 
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Johnston said, "Out of every 
dollar of support. based on both 
contribµtions in cash and in-kind, 
95 cents is spent directly on 
development, disaster and emer-
gency aid overseas. Only three 
cents out of every dollar goes for 
fundraising, while two cents is 
spent on management and general 
administration . 
A new organization to be known 
as CARE International is now being 
formed. It will implement and 
oversee the programs in less-
developed countries for the 
member organizations. 
Discussion planned 
on Mid Life Crisis 
Dr . Phyllis G. Tiffany. assuriate 
professor in psychology will pre-
sent the topic Mid life Crisis -
.\'eu· Findings at i:30 p.m . Wednes-
day at the Hays Public Library. 
This presentation is sponsored by 
the Psychological Growth 
Associates. Inc. The discussion will 
be approximately one hour. 
including 30 minutes for questions 
and discussions. 
There is no charge. and refresh-
ments will be served following the· 
presentation . The public is invited 
to attend. 
Students complain 
of seasonal malady 
A number uf students. although 
no more than usual by past 
standards. are corning down with a 
flu-like virus. Dorothy Cody . 
university physician. said . 
" I don't know that it's more than 
usual. although there are a lot. " 
Cvdy said. Symptoms of the disease 
include heavy, persistent cough .. 
severe sore throat. headache, 
nausea and dizziness. 
Forty-nine students were treated 
in twu days this past .,.,eek. Ruth 
Joy, university nurse . said. "It's an 
upper respiratory disease ... Joy 
said . 
The cuugh seems ll> last a lllng 
time and a \'ery sure throat accom-
panies it. Cvdy said. "Some pe()ple 
have lost their voices ." 
Some cases are treated with 
antibiotics. in hope of curin!! any 
infection that may be present. 
Codv said. Generally what is beinR 
prc;cribed is bed rest. fluids and 
Tylenol or aspirin . 
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What's Ahead 
'Hap.piness or depression· lecture presented 
The Rev . Julian Haas, pastor of St. Joseph parish, invites everyone to 
his faith lecture at 8 p.m . Sunday in the Catholic Information Center, 
13th and Fort Streets. The topic will be "Happiness or Depression?" 
Baptist Campus Center to plan ·soup supper 
The Baptist Campus Center. 407 Elm Street, will have a soup supper at 
5:30 p.m. Sunday. The charge is $ I. Also. the center will meet at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday. All are invited to attend. 
Applications available for exchange program 
Applications for the National Student Exchange program may be 
secured from Dorothy Knoll. associate dean of students. in Picken 304. 
The deadline is Feb .. 13. 
Physical Education Club to meet Wednesday 
The P.E. Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the matn HPERA 
office area. 
Student and staff retreat planned by Center 
The Ecumenical Center is planning a retreat for student and staff for 
the weekend of Feb. 14. If interested, call 625-6311 weekday mornings 
for more information . 
Back Door presents 1950s dance and contest 
There will be a 1950s dance and contest from 9:30 p.m .-midnight 
tonight at the Back Door. There are three prizes awarded on the basis 
of style, originality and degree of difficulty of the dance. Winners will be 
announced during the dance. At least one person in each coupld must 
be an FHS student. For more information . call 628-511 fi . 
Alcohol Service Center to resume Care. Share 
Care and Share sessions will be at i o.rn . Fridays in ~e basement of 
the Catholic Information Center. 1207 Fort Str_eet. Cai-"°la~ Sharp 
sessions are directed towards young people with alco~o~.,ftld peer 
problems. For more information call the Alcohol Serv1q,; Center at 
625-i30I. extension 3i2, and ask for Dave Kingsley . 
Parenting skills workshop to begin Thursday 
A parenting skills workshop will be given by the Psychological Service 
Center. Wiest A200 at 7 p .m. Thursday. The workshop will meet for two 
hours one night a week for six weeks. One hour of credit is given for 
the workshop. For more information. call 628-4401. 
Protestant w611Ship service celebrated Sunday 
The Protestant worship service will be given at 5 p .m . Sunday at the 
Ecumenical Campus Center. 6th and Elm Streets. The speaker will be 
the Rev . Dave Lyon. All are welcome to attend. 
Ecumenical Center to accept books for auction 
The Ecumenical Campus Center . 6th and Elm Streets. is accepting 
books, records and pieces of art work for the \larch book sale Proceeds 
will be used for 1981 programming at the center. Anyone with items to 
donate should call 625-6311. weekday mornings Donated items can be 
picked up by the center. 
Reading service center to provide free tutoring 
The reading service center will offer free tutoring to students 111 any 
subject. A tutor will be available from 10 a.m.-noon every Thursd,1y. 
Please call Jan or Susan at 6:!8-5309 or come to Rari<"k 212 fnr more 
information or appointments . 
Star Promenaders to offer square dance classes 
The Fort Hays Stale Star Promenaders will offer beRinninR square 
dance lessons at 8 p .m starting Fl' b . 5 111 thl' Black and Gold Ballroom 
of lhe \lemorial union Bt•ginrwrs and t'Xpl"rwnred dancers are 
welcome to attend 
SCEC national convention to be topic of meeting 
Stu den I Counril for Exreplion.11 Childrt•11 "'ill be n1t•i>ting ,ll 7 p ;n 
Tuesday in Rarick 20~ Ttw ~late ,111d nat1nnal 1 ,111vl'nt1 .. 11s will tw 
d1scussl'd . All membt•rs Mt' urRPd t11 ,1ttend 
Display cases available for student organizations 
The \lemorial Lnion has two Rl ,1ss t>n.-1 .. <Pd d><pl,1v 1 .ise< ,1v,ul,1til(' f,.r 
use by sfudent or~an1ut1ons ,\nv , lub 1,r nrRani1at111n intnr<tt•d ;n 
usin~ one or more of lht'se ras,·s. should c11nt,1rt Kathv Racll-ir in thP 
\1emorial Lnion ollu:e nr r,111 h2/l.- ., lO'i 
H_,., er-
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Editorials 
Competency tests necessary 
Opinio1111 
Others deserve 
yellow ribbons 
Competency testing has long been a controversial subject. Several 
years ago, Fort Hays State college students were required to pass a pro-
ficiency exam in English before obtaining a bachelor's degree. Content 
and organization, paragraphing, sentences, diction, grammar. punctua-
tion and spelling were graded. If a student made errors in more than 
five of the seven areas, he would fail. 
The former hostages - or prisoners of war, 
or spies, or whatever - are back. 
The outcome of the exams were a disgrace to the education institu-
tion. When an unbelievable percentage of the students failed, the tests 
were dropped on the basis that they were not serving their purpose -
teaching students how to write. 
The nation celebrates the return of these 
52 Americans after some 14 months of cap-
tivity in Iran. Yellow r ibbons are tied 
everywhere as a sign of welcoming these 
fellow Americans back home; even the 
teams playing in the Super Bowl had strips of 
ye llow tape on their helmets. Celebrations 
are sponsored by cities and states in honor of 
the returnees and many cities and states a lso 
declare special days to welcome back the 
former hostages. The TV networks and na-
tional newspapers and magazines spe nd 
co untless time and effort reporting the return 
Today, competency testing for certification of teachers is on the firing 
line. Four bills concerning implementing the exams as a state require-
ment have been introduced into the Kansas Legislature and are to go 
into committee hearings next week. 
The need for competency testing is long overdue. Fear surrounding 
the use of competency exams is a definite sign of the lack of knowledge 
teachers and future teachers believe they have in basic skills, such as 
English and mathematics. 
· of the Americans. 
Regents' schools are also planning to add competency testing to 
teacher education programs prior to students' junior and senior 
education blocks. The exams will be designed to test basic eighth-grade 
level skills. Therefore, tests will encompass basic grammar and 
mathematic computations - fractions, decimals, percentages - and 
other areas, such as the ability to read maps and bus schedules. These 
skills are general knowledge which any student graduating with a col-
iege degree should have mastered. Students desiring to teach these basic 
skills should not, then, fear being required to have a basic knowledge of 
them. 
Basic skills courses are soon to be added to FHS' program. Students 
deficient in basic skills areas will have a chance to master them before 
taking the competency exams. If a student receives a failing grade, he 
may then enroll in the course and retake the test as many times as 
necessary. 
Competency testing is valuable in mastery of basic skills and eventual-
ly in ridding pub1ic schools of long-term deficiencies. The Board of 
Regents and members of our state Legislature should be commended for 
following up on public requests. 
1f a competency bill isifiefeated, students and teachers alike will easily 
slip by uneducated in lh?basics which keep the educational institution 
intact. However, if the bill is successful, education will defeat this snag 
and be allowed to progress. 
Reveille deserves applause 
Once again, the Reveille staff deserves a round of applause. 
For the third straight year, the staff has produced an All-American 
rated yearbook. The 1980 Reveille not only received a four-star All-
American rating from the American Collegiate Press; it is also entered in 
Pacemaker competition. This competition determines the top yearbook 
in the nation. To be entered, a yearbook must be selected by the judges 
who rate the yearbooks. 
The 1980 Reveille was cited by an ACP judge for covering a variety of 
campus topics, as well as community and w~rld events. 
The theme of the book is the first in many years to incorporate the 
name of the book. Reveille: Awakening to a Ne w Da wn. The cover of 
the book features a full<olored picture of a bugler at dawn . 
This theme is carried throughout the book on the division pages. Each 
section name is shown on the inside of a bugle . 
Many other color pictures grace the pages of the book. The opening 
section effectively uses color pages. as well as color pictures . 
All in a ll . the 1980 Reveille is a well thought out. we ll designed book. 
Not only does it give students interesting features to read; it also pro-
vides a pictorial history of 1980 as it a ffected FHS stude nts. 
Letter• 
Women's basketball not only ignored sport 
Eclit() r. 
In thf' Ja n 27 issuP of the l.eadN . an 
t·d1l,ir1a l .1ppe;;rcd in a n att empt tu a lienalt· 
a ll pnc;ons n11 n-s upp,i rlive of our wom f' n ·., 
baskPth,1ll h ·am Tlus editor ial trf'a lt'd th•· 
,port ,lS th<>u!,!h lhe rt· 1s an intnnm va lut' lo 11 
which ev,•ry J,l ll<ld c ill zP n m u<,t H·r11~nizt• ;i nd 
,tppl,md 
This 1s not so :--; fl t only are th" ~i\mes 
playf'd durini mea l time and -... r,rlc llmr in 
many in,tanr p<,, a fan ~,ll in!,I "n Tho..,,• 
blea< hPrs for both the me n· .. and -...·omrn , 
!.(amt•<, \·rry ofte n would need thr SN\.'Kes of 
Ceor !,1 1.' Rretr~ doctor . As w.35 nolf'd in the a r-
ticle. w11mf'n ·\ \ p(Jrl~ Are a re la t, ... f' ly ne-... 
thin ~ and will na turally ta ke a l11n ~ time tn 
( .\ td1 on. 11 they Mf' ~,,in~ It, al ;i ll 
Prr , n n;i ll\·. the uc;P of thP te r .n c hau , in,,· 
in thr t 11 IP 1s rrvoltrn~ :'-ion -rrvf'ntJP "P' ,r•, 
t ~ un,,...,,.,h 
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a rt> also tr t·,llt" cl as th11u!,{h they don't ex ist. 
me n'c; ,1nd wom pn ', al ikf' B("in~ a , ix-year 
le tterman in !,(y mn.1slto - a n11n-profit 
or~ani1at11,n - I ft>f' I ron fHknt in saym R tha t 
""'o men·c; haskt·tb,lll fiH rJ f'<. as m u< h . ii not 
more 111 a cr11wd . than !,{ymnashc,. ijOII. 
cr<K\-n ,untry . ...,.r t'st hn !,I 11r must other 
"unrt·< "1.1n11t·d , p11r:, .. 
I fer l if yr,u ru•,•d t« , c h,10 1.!(' lht• w .ly pt-oplt• 
want 1,, "{H·ncl lht•1r fr f'f' t1 mP. ijood luc k. 
don·t IJ~f' th•· ,.,1, <,Ion· dppr r,adi w1l h 
ch_. u, in,,m ;i, th,· ti .. ,,, Th,•r.-," world of U!i 
non -rr venuPr<. " Il l thrre -...1 thc ,ul ~ p <,qua~. 
chenlradcr<. . ~ ·p band,;, or many f,:rns We 
ha \ '!' hll-..f'vrr learnrd In live wit h 1t 1Jie rn-
1oy c,ur ~pt ,rt \ f,,r lhP p.ut1npat1on no t thf' 
M tef"r., anr1 l(h ,n 
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All this is fine; it is, in fact , wonderful to 
give these innocent people. whose only 
mistake was to be in the US embassy in Ira n 
whe n the · crazies took that na tion over , a 
warm welcome back to their homeland. The 
question is, where have all the people 
celebrating the return of the 52 Americans 
been during the past eight years? 
The eupho ria over the return of the former 
hosta ge s should not cause us to forge t the 
plight of some other unfortunate people, in-
cluding: , 
•The POWs w ho returned from Vietnam in 
1973. They were not give n a ve ry warm 
welcome back, since the ir cause was u n--
popular. This rejectio n by the America n 
public , along with mem ories of the horrors of 
the war in Vietnam. has promp ted more than 
a few of the former POWs to go insane. at· 
tacking people on the streets while exper· . . 
iencing flashbacks o f ther time in Vietnam. 
lncidentallv. some of the PO Ws spent up to a 
decade i~ No.rth \'ie tnamese priso ns . 
undergoing severe to rture a nd c rue lt y . 
Where were the yellow ribbons for these 
brave soldie rs w hen they returne d? Why did 
they not receive parades a nd hometown 
celebra tions like the tranian hostages have? 
•The refugees fr om Vietnam. These 
courageous individuals lit er a lly escaped 
d eath a t the hands of the merciless Viet Cong 
by br ibing their w ay o ut of their o wn 
hom e land o r by sailing in ma keshift boats to 
othe r nations. What kind o f receptio n di d 
these homele ss people recei\'e in the United 
States and othe r natio ns: Some church 
groups and families assis ted the Vie tnamese 
in se ttling in the Unite d States . ~tany other 
refugees. however, d ied horrible deaths of 
starva tion. de hydra tion and exposu re un 
their li ttle boats in the middle of the ocean. 
Still o the r refugees ha ,·t;- been sent from one 
cou ntry to another because no one wants 
them. 
•Refugees fr om Cuba, Ha iti a nd other 
troubled nations. T hese people are also 
seekin g political and economic freedom . as 
well as personal safety . The America n public. 
which spent H 4 days in a ma nia o f concern 
o \'er the fa te of 52 people in Iran. has at . 
the sa me time shunned these people . Only 
Out of the closet, 
female fans! 
He ll o. lo those of yo u "'·ho watc hed 
Oakland beat Philadelph ia in the Super Bowl. 
in lhe Superdome. loca led in bea utiful 
downtown New O rlean~. L.1 . The Ra me . 
ahem. sportcaster~ sa1<I. was tht• most t.'"' enly 
matched in Super Bo\\·I hlqo ry 
An interec-,tinij artkle ,;ppe,ued in the Jan 
24 Wichi ta t::.agle-Bc arnr1. on the fi rst paHe of 
!ht> sports section II ::,·ou wt>ren' t p;iymg 
d11sr a tt ent ion. you proh;ibly missed it 
Thf' Article had to do wit h a woman 1n :\t:>w· 
York City . w ho. Sunda y """~ throwing what 
, hf" (a iled an "Altcrnnl11.4• to the SuJ.>("r 
Ro ... ·1.·· a women·\ p.uty fo r -lO of her fri ends 
Elf";inor D1emlaR c;a1cl ~ht· hosted the 
wm ~danR because i;hr il lw;iv~ thought Super 
Sund;iy was i! ma le d;iv that "'"'"" dreary 11nd 
boring. ~omen -...·ne m..,.1, rd to the party . 
"nd the enterta inment f11 r th f' evening ·,q~ 
tn fra hJTf' .. ,,,,ine. wnmp r. .\nd conver"-'!t1on 
0 1f'n~ta~ . a divorc ed -.... r1t rr _ '-'Id \hf' ~ot 
:hf' 1de11 -.11,hf"n !ih4' hrard hn ,om; ta lk1m1 
<1h<111I thr rom~lillvr i! \ rw'Ct ~ 111 thf' 0Ak land 
Ra1dN\ and PhiladPlph1a F.-l~lf'\ 
D1f'n \ t.a~ did say. h,,-...rvrr . if anynnr 
.,,.·antf'd to watch 1hr Ram f' lherr wrn· " two 
IOU \Y n · v-r~ in 1hr b.l r k r< M)TTl .. Shf' ~ Id . I 
douh1 1f thr::, c.tn ~"t' ar: \ :hml:! . hut thf'::, ·rf' 
....-f'lcome to 11 ·· 
W f"II' Ho...,. aoout thAt . all you macho . male 
,port~ l.\nattn" \l.nilr, ..-our re<1cli()n"' Arf' 
vou tired of womrn r allini;i you to d inner 
~ th " tic '-<'Ore and 29 ~concb le ft on thr 
clock" V.'hAt about it. wftl the w~kend war-
nor, o f Am~t i<il ri~ out of the ir reclinf'rc 
and ret.\lia te" 
, 
,I 
University leader 
Jan. JO, 198 J 4 
one th ing is wrong with the re fugees , they 
lefl their homelands to seek freedom , safety 
and opportunity in the United States. How 
fortunate we a re that our ancestors were 
allowed to come to the United States - for 
those very same reasons. 
Shortly befo re the hostages re turned from 
Iran, a number of Americans were 
slaughtered in El Salvador . Where were the 
~iP9f_ns f(!~ t_!le_se p~op_l_e_ - o r e ven flowers? 
06aer-
vadona 
_ Vince Be,,s 
•Americans ki lled ove rseas in na tions 
ranging from Vietnam to El Salva dor. As 
noted before. the living returnees fro m 
Vietnam were virtually ignored by the na-
tion, and so were the dead, those soldiers and 
other U.S. citizens who gave their lives 
defending freedom in a . faraway lan9 . 
The American public is certainly to be 
praised for the warm reception it has g iven 
the Americans re turning from captivity in 
Iran. What is not so admirable is our selective 
praise for fe llow Americans who risk their 
lives for our nation overseas. or for 
foreigners who seek o nly the .freedom we so 
f':)rtunately posse ss in the United States. We 
should not let the sacrifices o f a few people 
c ompletely- obscure the sacrifices of many 
other peop le. 
Let us extend to the Ame ricans returning 
fr_om Iran a warm and gracious welc ome. 
And le t us extend lo the POWs a nd the dead 
from Vietnam, to the dead fr om El Salvador 
and to the refugees from Cuba , Vietnam and 
c ountless other nations , a belated but still 
warm and gracious welcome to America -
la nd of the free and home of the brave . 
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Actually . I have a fee ling that the a nti-
Supe r Bowl party went something li k_e thi,. 
N~ 
Mind 
lhwid Clo..,.o 
"Din~. do ng O h. Jane. comt> on 111 Hur ry. 
the Ramt•s almost on It'~ such a ~h.\mc you 
m1S!iE"d the pr rHa me show . Tony Franklin 
told all about -...,hat hf' thought was tht' 
cnldt'~ I place he ever kir ked 'a field !!oal 
hare footed ... 
5(-ated around <l 21 -tnc h Zenith cc,lor 
le!evis1on are 32 women makin !{ commf'n t~ 
like thes.e "I hope Davi~ dr>t"~n·t rnm;e the 
te.1m to Lm ,\ ngt'le~ .. 
"HI'.' won t . 1f Rozell<' h,H ,rn,·th1n1Z to ~'.-
ilh<•u f 1t ·· 
"I likf'd ~ t'r lt-n Ol!IA>n ~ ft t'r wht-n hf' 
p lAyed wi th thr RAm~ lh4'n I likt' him nn l .itt/P 
ffousl' on thf' Pramf' ·· 
.. Jim P1unk.-tt 1, !I,() hAncbomr · 
'Tm ,o ~l.iid we rnuld all Ret to~elht-r .1nd 
w;itch the g.1me Without our hu~nd, 
makin~ comment~.·· 
. •. 
So m ur h for w1nt'. women and L·"n\ t·r,,1-
t ion. 
\\-'here sports 1s concerned . 1t St' t•ni- m, " ' 
w o m e n I a 11 i n t o ll II e " I : h r t• , . 
cateRo ries thu'-l' who know i!S mud 1 If 11 .. 1 
more about 1I. tha n men . th to'-t' wh, • kn" "" 
nothin~ a bout 11. ,lnd thost" .....-h,, kn,, ,. quilt· a 
bit but re fu ,;e '" a dmit 11 . for 11n,· rt·,1s1 ,n " r 
anothn 
.\fust m.iles dun t re.1l1z~ lht: t: 11. ,, r..r1< , ... / 
this last c ;i te s;iur, . but wtornt·n 111 :h1, < ,1 :,-i.:, ,n 
can bf' mfu~1at;n't W hen -... a , th,· .. ,,: t.1 1;,· 
you f'X pl;iined what the Fir,· w ,b t, , ,, ., ur 
not-so-,;porg.minded i;(irl!r lt'nd ,rncl , t; , • 
turnf'd Mound and ~,d. ·n t1. 1, .. ,k. :~),·\ r, · 
limn~ 11 ;> in th t> 1r nickel df' fN1<-•· 
Thr n the rr .,,.,1, the b.1~kt'ttM I: w,rn:,· -... :wrt· 
you tr,ld hrr 1.1o·ha t a zo nr r1 t·fr n<.i• -... ,1, ,1 :1.J 
sht> ~11d . 'T h,- n -... h. 1~ ht· ,1 1,.- 111,1 ~1n: '. : ,,· 
bit<,ehne i!Od lf't: 1nl( him dr1\,. r,, ft1 t· h,1, -. ,,•' 
Or r" nw m l)f>r thr hil~ebil ll '{,tnlf' ..., rw n , , ,,. 
t" ld hn -... h<\I :h.- p,tchrr \ f.KA ...,;i, - ., n il 
shf' An, ... ·pred . ThPn I don ? V>f' .... :n :-: ,·, ;), ,· 
puthn 1< in Hu rc!lf' H.--\ not <" hil<! ai.: .-i ,;-; ,• :,,, , 
handN\ 
Th1\ rhM -ldo- ~a\ ,lonP , ,n !, ,r-, '1 " r:••u i." 1, 
tho~ nl :he l,\1rr r ~, .... h, , ..., .,,., ';i,~r.- • ·~.;i : 
!hf' \ - Pnto" ,p, ,rl< , ,n !P it> \ is.,, ,n •:-,;,. ·, ;-;- ,- :"i .i < 
romr !, , c iim t- " ut , i f Th P c- lt 1'V"'t 
.' UTPI '\. '.~rrf' .\ rr ( " r.,*" .,f , · ,1, · , : 
..., h, , hil t,- H ,)-. Mc1 C o\e ll .\\ :.. u, :-: "~ "' " .~. 
..... h" c111n • rP.\ 11 , r <1 rP ""hf' lhPr Rrr ::· P'" \ .• < 
.1nd ln r \I.\\ i,. '11':~r r 
.\ltt-r .1 li \p-N·:;ir,·,r ~H:< art' !,) r r 1. ""- " fl •' 
-\ ~ pr- iol of th1~ . I'd hlte lo quote "" hil: I hP.u d 
oner •,.,,h,le v1e-..1ng: " h.\w~H i;z,.m,- T"I" 
comm.-nl "'"ii.\ mAClf' h._- " vn11 n1. "' ,imil n "' h, , 
w1II rt>m.\m .\ n n11vm o 11'.\ I <i,, 11 ·1 knm .. rn11r h 
about !hr 11amr h\1t I lovt- tho~ \ 1(1 n -t1Qtit 
uni form \ .. 
Campus day care center 
feature of Rarick Hall 
.,. Donna Latlla,n 
S.•dor sr.rr wr-1,-... 
Pooh Corners - even the sound of 
it brings images of children and 
perhaps a bit of nostalgia. 
"Already the day care center has a 
waiting list. Approximately 89 full-
lime students and 47 faculty and 
staff members have expressed the 
desire for on-campus child care," Dr. 
Mike Currier. clirPctor of the educa-
tion department's early childhood 
program. said. "We have not 
surveyed the part-time students or 
the night class students who could 
possibly have a need for the 
facilities." 
No effort will be made to survey 
the community. "The community is 
well serv~d with existing day care 
centers," Currier said. 
The major snag in getting the pro-
gram started now is the lack of 
private donations and funds to 
supply the center with toys. story 
books and other supplies needed for 
educational purposes the center 
plans to provide. Currier said. 
"We will have an informal basis of 
learning at the center. Our central 
theme is to be helping the child find 
out the most about himself; things 
that the child can use to improve the 
quality of himself today." 
The department will present a pro-
posal to the Allocations Committee 
in March. requesting funds to pay 
day care staff salaries. Thus. the 
charge for each child will be 
minimal. Currier said. somewhere 
around 50 cents an hour. A survey 
taken at enrollment showed that 95 
percent of the students who 
expressed a need for the center in-
dicated that the services should be 
allocated through the university. 
"We are now in the process of 
selecting a director for the center," 
Currier said . "This person will have a 
mas:t:r 's degree in early childhood 
education." A board of directors has 
not yet been established : however. 
one should be established within the 
next several weeks. 
While nothing has been negotiated 
yet, Currier said, the center is a 
universify project: not exclusively 
for the education department. 
The center's name comes from the 
children's book, Winnie the Pooh . . 
· The fictional land in which the 
characters lived was · called Pooh 
Corners. The mascot chosen for the 
center is another major character in 
Winnie the Pooh stories -Tigger, in 
accordance with the Fort Hays State 
Tigers. 
The board will be made up of 
students and various representatives · 
from other campus departments. 
They will decide on the policies of 
thP. center , · 
"We're working towarc involve-
ment with as many student 
organizations on campus as 
possible," Currier said. "This will 
involve donated services as well as 
services fur university credit." 
Some departments Currier cited as 
possibilities in offering their services 
to Pooh Corners are: speech 
pathology fur hearing screening; 
home economics rn- meal planning 
and child rare: nursing in health 
checkups: psychology for counseling 
parents and children as the need 
arises: sociology in family concerns: 
and music. drama and physical 
education donating time and talents 
in providing activities for the -
children . 
Formal opening of the care center 
is scheduled for the 1981 fall 
semester. Currier said. The educa-
tion department is also looking into 
the possibility of having children·s 
favorites Captain Kangaroo or 
.Histe,.- Rogers at the opening. 
Hours for the center will be 
approximately 8 a.m .-5:30 p.m . and 
6:15 p.m .-9:30 p.m . for night classes. 
·:we are also considering being open 
during all special events. like con-
certs. ballgames and drama and 
music productions," Currier said. 
"because there is no place in town 
that is open after 5 or 6 p.m." 
More Entertaining_ 
· Than Humanly Possible! : ... , ·: 
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· ON BEING NO. 1 
Jan. 30 -
Feb.4 
Fl(EEI 
Root Beer 
With TIie Purthest 
Of A TMn Burger 
And An OTder Of Fritaf 
When Ordering Ask 
For Tltt 
SPECIAL! 
Jan. 30 -
Feb. 4 
here our fooas as good as our Root Beer 
740 E. 8th Hays, Kansas 
Cle-•weep 
Richard Leeson, instructor of English. tries to brush the 
accumulated snow off his car as Al Geritz, assistant professor of 
.... 
University Leader 11!1!. 
Jan. 30, 1981 
English, watches. Low temperatures aided the snowfall of 
several inches to cover the ground and everything else 
yesterday. · 
Computer training promises future jobs 
Contin•ell rrom 'IH&lle I 
checks and putting decimals where 
they belong, call for the use of a 
language like COBOL. RPG or 
Fortran. The operator must use the 
language suited to the job. 
Another factor to consider is the 
fact that a number of different pro-
grams can be written to solve the 
same problem. There is not a set 
method. 
The aim of the data processing 
program at FHS is to train students 
to be full-fledged programmers -
not just to be operators. who are 
paid significantly less. and are only 
responsible for the machine's func-
tion. Faulkner said. 
Students who major in data pro-
cessing take classes in all computer 
languages, plus courses in computer 
operating systems and systems 
design. They also have to complete 
their general education re· 
quirements and take a core of 
business courses, including accoun-
ting, marketing, and business law. 
But how do the students actually 
learn to use the machines? By runn-
ing out programs they have written; 
and there are a number of ways they 
can do this. 
One way is for the student to gain 
access to a computer terminal. The 
terminal room is located below 
Faulkner's Sheridan Coliseum office; 
close to the center itself. Students 
type in their programs and wait for 
the information to be transmitted 
back through and displayed on their 
screens. If the computer detects an 
error in the program, it will flash an 
error message. telling the student of 
the mistake. 
The student may also use one of 
the IBM 029 keypunch machines . Bv 
taking his punched program cards to 
the computer service center win-
dow. he can later obtain a printout 
showing if the program was written 
correctly. and ii not, it will refer him 
to a manual of different programs 
which explains how to correct the 
problem. The student then corrects 
the errors and runs ·the program 
again. .. 
The reason the student cannot 
take the cards and do the \.-ork 
himself is because FHS operates a 
"closed center". This means nu one 
besides the computer center 
workers are allowed in the area 
where the machines are kept. 
Faulkner said. Faculty members 
who want work done are also re-
quired to use the same system . 
FHS employs three civil service 
programmers and live part-time stu-
dent programmers to handle the 
bulk of the computing n:quired by 
the university . 
EnJov aood food with ?-
your friends at 
PROFESSORS Ill 
COORS - $1. 75 pitcher 
from 2 p.m. till Closing 
OPEN at 11 a.m. Dally 
Including Sun. 
Professor Pittewurst 
•521 E. 12 625-9930 
.. 
-Bulk antifreeze SC.25 
·DELCO, MOTORCRAFT, INTERSTATE 
BATTERIES 
-Quality NAPA Parts 
-OIL CHANGE S11.91 
-Cigarettes ssc BEER s2.2s •Pk 
VINa STRl!n APCO 
18th & Vina 625-9801 
• 
Faulkner is optimistic that a 
planned terminal room in Rarick 
Hall will be completed soon . This ad-
dition_will help by making the com -
puter accessible from two locations 
instead of just one. "The students 
· can use the terminals over there or 
they can come over here and use 
them ." Faulkner said. 
It sh4e sfted that students in 
introduc~ data processing classes 
do not use the computing center for 
their \•,ork . Thev use PET microcom-
puters. manufactured by a company 
named Commadore. instead. \' era 
Thomas. associate professor of 
business. said. These machines are 
sell-contained and have their o ..... ·n 
memor:,1 and storage systems. 
"In lntru to Data Processing you 
learn what computers will do . how 
to place information in a computer 
and how it cnme, uut . Students learn 
a little ab[lut pro!irams thr1Jugh flow 
charting ... Thumas said. "They learn 
enough to know whether they like 
programmm1.1 . 
Thomas said she has noticed a 
defimlt' increase "ii\ the number of 
data pr11cess1ng majors . "They·ve in-
creased very much." sht" said . The 
number has 1ncrt"ased from 50 111 the 
fall •Jf I 977 to 75 in the fall of 1979 
Thomas sa id the reason for this in-
crease 1s the number "' jobs 
ava1lo1bll' "Thl' bmmess wmld ca1i't 
get en,nigh 111 them... ,he said 
"l,;sually a he1,pnning pr .. grarnmer 
earns fr,,m ~lh.lJIJIJ.$20.01)(1 ,1 y1:ar I 
kno,._ .,f t"" studpnts who 
graduated l.ist semf!,,ter who .ire 
makin!i 5:! 1.01111 and ~21 .:ioo . 
respt·cl1vely ... Th"mas said 
Jad, l.11!i,lll. <1"1stant pr11fess11r of 
hus1nl·ss ai,!r,,,., with Ttwm.,s · 
asse,smt•nt of tlw ,1tuati1on He ,aid 
tht• rt·a,1111 f, •r th,· brn,m 1s th,· 
numbt·r ,,f , 1o111pa111t•, " ·h,, ,1r,· 
maklll!i u-..· ,if , ,,mputt·r, 111 ttw ir 
"'ork ::itud1e~ sho,. pru1etted 1ut.i 
opt•n11111s "-ill tw 111mH·r,,u, until th,· 
year :!01111 · l.1111,111 ,;,.rn1 
l.1 ·~.trl. 1• ,, ,_ tlr'l "' '-tTll t1 d, ·f1n11,, 1n -
cr1·,1s,, rn ,tu<11·nls ·Thi· m.n1murn 
1n at ( >H< II. 2, l,1ss is 2.'i t .. 1111r -
mall:, This "'mt·sln th,·r,· .u,• :,<i 
\tud,•nt< .. ht· ,.,1<1 l.11~,lfl <,IHI that 
"- .... p111nt ht· trlf'' !11 1mJ,,>rP,, m••~I un 
v, <p•·< 11v,· d,11., pr,~·1·\,Hlll m,11•,r< 
,, lhf' fa, t ih,1t lhn must tl" wall1n.: 
t,, rt·I•'< .tlf' : 1 , .1 m~tr,,p(d,~.in iH~" 
;iftn Thf'\ -.r;i<lu,llf' 
·T~f~\ , an~ HJ~: \t,\\ 1:, .....,,...,,1-·r :; 
Kansas . The jobs are in places like 
Denver. Houston and Dallas," 
Logan said. "We have prospective 
employers visiting with students 
before they graduate so they can ge_t 
a jump on the cumpetition. 
"A lot go to state government 
agencies. hospitals and so on," 
Logan said. The increased size of 
classes has been some.what of a 
bother because. as he puts it. "it 
takes more of my time to read their 
programs ... Logari reads through all 
of the run programs to make sure 
they are done correctly. 
This is one facet of the process 
that escapes most people. Although 
a program goes through without any 
errors. it may not give the desired in-
format i; ,n "When you read about a 
computer making a mistake. it's not 
the c•Hnputer's fault: it's the pro-
grammer s. 
Data proc essing majors are not the 
only ;tudents whu make use of the 
computer facilities. however. \1any 
,Jth1:r courses 11se them also . 
"Biology uses it fur thesis and other 
research work ... Faulkner said. "Dr. 
John \lcGaugh. associate professor 
of agri culture. is using the computer 
in st•me "f his agricultural classes to 
collect a11d analyze data . Business 
admlllhlration cl,Hses makt: use of ti 
to set up a gaming situation . They 
create a fllyth1cal business aud look 
at sud, things as <>utput and sales," 
Faulkrwr said . 
Dr f< .,hl'rt \1<1rldey. pr.,fessur uf 
psyrt1.,I• ,11v. ,,ml the psychology 
c1epartment makes use of the com-
pult'r flla1nly m the area of statistical 
analvsis ,ind simufatir,n of laboratory 
t•xp..r,n:,•nts Stutlt·nts also use lht>m 
as ,1 t, " ,I t,, tt-st tlt'hav1or Stud1:nts 
wrilt· ,, pr .. 11r.1m usm!{ the ,,• 1ht·11nes 
and run tht·lll to ,pe huw lht' t "Ill · 
putt•r "1 !1 twh.ivp In most, ,1 ,1 ·<. the 
h..t1.1, ,, ,r , ,f 'h•·,, ,rnp11tt'r will r1•,pm -
hl,· : t. ,,: .. f ,1 p,•rson 111 t ht• ,amt• 
F.iu,l,; r,,·r is tJ,,, 1dt·UI\ .. µt11111st1, 
,1h11ut !L e pr , ,,p,·, t 11f th,· , .. 11t.-r 
;;1"""~ · .. \1.irt111 -\11,•n ll,11 1. ii ., p.irt 
, ,f rtw f'1, k1•11 H,lll rt' ffit'th·lin!,! µro-
t•'• I t·, .. , l"hn I .irl111 t1a~ rut fund -
11111 f, ,r : h,· pr,, ,,-.- t . hut Prestdt>nt 
1;,•1,1i1~ T "111,HH'k 1< Irving t<> ~,.t th,· 
pr• 'P' ,,,, : r•·111<l,1Tt·rl Wt• t'~t1matt> 
:h,;t ,· ..., ,1; tH· ,1 ,,•.ir .iftrr th,• funrls 
,Ht' .1~,pr· \ •·d t.,..f, ,rt• i....f" 1 ..tn movt· 
,11 . ~ .11 ,.l..11•" qui It will lakt' th1< 
,,.nil : .. r ·~,· r,•m, ,lt·iln!l t" ti.· ,nm· 
plf"~t·(! ~-·· " ·,,d 
'AL'S CHICK£NETTf
1 
Q Dine In or ca11 In Orders Welcome 
Chlcken•Flsh•Ovsters•Shrlmp 
Tuesday thru saturdav 11 :30 a .m. to 9:30 p_m 
sundav 11:30 to 2 P.m . and ~:30 to 8:30 o.m. 
Dine In or carry out By the Chicken 
7t1'1 & Vine IIU-7•1• SOuttl U.S. ,as 
' I I , I f I , • I . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. - - . 
Def eaae Photo tn Jeff Tu_,for 
Fort Hays State's Julie Cronn attempts to block a Panhandle 
State University cross-court pass in Tuesday's action at Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. The Tigerettes defeated the Aggies. i3-i0. 
Tigers .on the road 
for CSIC contests 
b7 Ron Jo"-n 
. Senior s..-,c. wr1,-
The weekend's road trip for the 
Fort Hays State Tigers may not be 
the longest uf the season in mile·s. 
But in importance, Coach Joe 
Rosado feels the next two games are 
quite crucial to this season. 
The Tigers left Hays yesterday for 
Pittsburg State University and 
Missouri Southern State College, 
where Rosado will try to win his first 
contest in either location. 
"Winning tonight at Pittsburg 
would make us 22-0," Rosado said. 
"Putting the entire weekend into 
perspective, however, I am not sure 
what"s going to happen." 
The Tigers just finished a home 
stand where they tangled with four 
opponents in only seven days. But 
FHS was showing the stress of the 
week by the lime· they whipped 
Bethany College Monday night. 
"We were tired both emotionally 
and physically after last week," 
Rosado said. 
"As a team, we did not practice 
Tuesday," he said. "We did work out 
Wednesday, though, and everybody 
looked ready for the wee~end." 
Influenza, which has made its 
presence known across the state, 
sidelined starter Dino Larry for one 
practice only. Tiger guard Mark 
Wilson. whose leg crashed against 
the floor Monday night, has also 
recovered, Rosado said. 
··1 was somewhat worried about a 
mental problem alter the tough 
week we just went through," he said, 
"but we are mentally ready for this 
road trip." 
Awaiting FHS in Pittsburg tonight 
is a team with only a 3. 16 record on 
the year. But Rosado said the 
Gorillas are still "dangerous ... 
"Although Pittsburg Stale has not 
had recent success in their basket-
ball. program, they have always beat 
us at Pittsburg." he said. 
"They have nothing to lose - and 
everything to gain." 
On the line for the Tigers is an 
undefeated record, a consecutive 
winning streak of 21 games, a top 
ranking in District JO and, of course, 
a ;',;o, 1 position in the :-.ational 
Association of. Intercollegiate 
Athletics. 
"Pittsburg State has all the incen· 
lives to win," he said. 
II the Gorillas are not the spoiler of 
the Tigers· season, Missouri 
Southern could be. 
Already 6-0 in the Central States 
Intercollegiate Conference, the 
Lions pose an immediate threat to 
FHS conference till~ hopes. 
"Before we get to Joplin, Mo., 
tomorrow night, however, Missouri 
Southern must tangle with Kearney 
State College," Rosado said. "They'll 
be flying high at 7-0 in the 
conference if the Lions beat the 
Antelopes." 
Rosado told reporters after 
Monday night's game that Missouri 
Southern was already looking 
forward . to the Tigers' arrival. 
"Media people in their area were 
alerted of tl)e consequences of the 
FHS--Missouri Southern game," he 
said. 
- For that reason. Rosado expects a 
"lull-house" of anti·Tiger fans 
Saturday night. 
Looking back at the trip tu 
Missouri Western State College and 
Wayne Stale College. Rosado still 
said it was "tougher than anything 
we have ahead." FHS managed to 
come up with two back-to·back wins 
in that situation. 
"In the trip to Wayne, Neb., and St. 
Joseph, Mo., the distance itself was 
difficult to overcome," he said. 
"Tonight after the game. we will 
only have to travel 30 miles to Joplin 
before we settle down for the night." 
At this stage of the season. Rosado 
thought any number of road wins 
would be gratifying to the team. 
"We'll be in the driver's seat of the 
conference if we can do well this 
weekend," he said. 
He admitted an undefeated season 
was still a possibility for the Tigers, 
but "the team does nut feel it is a 
necessity. 
··we'll accept a loss ii it comes tu 
us." Rosado said, "but we are not 
prepared tu lose. 
"I don't feel we need tu beat 
everybody, but we would certainlv 
like tu."· 
Ti-gerettes drop Aggies at home 
by Mt&rc Trowbridge 
~nio.- Spo.-t.a Wrlton-
The \,r,nH_.n·s basketball team 
returns t" !lw rr,;1d tl11, wf•ekend 
alter ii ~:1, ,rt thre1·-l!a111t· h• ,me,t;1nd. 
The l1.(•·n'.ttl', will fau· 1'1thlJUr.( 
State l.llin·rs1tv t1,fl11(ht lwf,,rp 
travellll!< t,, \11s,11ur1 :-,11utlwr11 Stah! 
Collell;e tomorro-..·. both .,f wh1d1 
have 2--1 mark, 111 llH· (.'p11tr;1l :-,tat!'s 
Intercollegiate Conference play. 
At 1'1thlJ11r"' :->lalt' ttw T11,(t·r,·tt!', 
w1ll lw up al!,1111,t ,1 !t·,,m th.it will trv 
to defeat its opponents with strong 
defem1ve performance!\ The L;idy 
Gorillas RlvP up 64 1 points per 
game. hut thry arr only scorin1< :i7 8 
points Fort Havs Statr 1s avNai.1nl( 
7:'i I point< pn 11ame 
J'tit• top ... ,, ,r•·r h,r f1·~~--hur:-[ '."Lth 
K,·11 Krurh ... ~,! ;..;_ 1, .1\•·r.11.Z1ni,i'.'. .,.,,, 
h·nth-::.. 1,f ,1 ;,11111t ; .. ,"- '.~·,,1n ~t11 
T1~t·r••IT•·~ r:11:tdwr ~1 •11r ,1 11p·r. 
B, ,11flie '.'w11burger, thi, "·eek'., CSIC 
pl,1v,•r 11i th,· week 
:-,iturd,I\··, b;ittll' with \lis,nuri 
..,, ,11th,·rn "!.it,· will !t-at1ir,· the 
lt·(l~lH'< Ir 1p t\\-'() scun·r-... Rl!b+·rtd 
.·\IJ./IJ't\11,· ,1! J '-i.8 J)!l\l]t,; ,1 1(<11TW illld 
1',,111 l\r1,hv ;,t 17 \I. 
I I,,. !11.;,·rt·ltl•s l:lllJt111ut· to 
tl• ,1111n;,t,· ttw , , >llft•rt•nn· 1ndivid11al 
,t.i:1,t11, '" tl11·v ha\'e th,- t11p p1•r-
f, ,ri:ll'r 1n f, ,ur, ,f the five ..rea, Tht·v 
.,I"' 11,.,,. tlin•t• playt•r, 111 all 
rate11ones 
.\t11<1J,:,11,· :11,,v tlt' the t<>p plavn 
111 the CSIC as she is in the league·s 
top I II 111 all but field goal percen-
ta11e 
',. I ,1,·,1L1·, tilt' ·1111,-r,·tt,,, 
•:'- •·:. ~·~·<..! t1ll L'cJ.C l \' :-ie~lJU lu.~.'\ to 
l'anli;rnd!,• Stat,· t:niversity. winn-
11111. 7:\. ;1 I 
f H~ ',,,,: I""' p1,1v,·r, ,11 cJ,.utJi,· 
f1~,Jr,-, :, ,r !h•· ..:,,in,· Pann~ th•· ~.-ty 
was Augustine with 20 points and 
eight steals. JuininR her in double 
figures were Julie Crispin with 19 
points. Neuburger with 14 and 
Daren Frevert with 12. 
Crispin and Neuburger led the 
team in rebounds with 15 each. 
while Hobin Greene handed out a 
team-high six assists. 
Panhandle Stalt· wa~ I• d by Kris 
Groth with 20 points and Denise 
Evans with 19, while Brenda Rehier 
led the Aggies with 12 rebounds and 
IO points. 
Neaberser clalwa honor 
FHS" Neuburger was named the 
CSIC Player of the Week for her per-
formance in last week's four 
Tigerette games. 
The Wakeeney native scored a 
t11tal of 60 points and hauled down 
·14 reb11unds dur111i{ the wrek It 
included games of 21 and 15 ·points 
and 13 and 15 rebounds. 
i'-euburgt:r, who was unaware that 
she had been nominated fur the 
honor, was surprised upon receivmg 
the distinction. "I had no idea that 
many games last week were enough 
to get me named player of the 
week:· :'ieuburger said. "I thr,ught 
some of the other girls had played 
more cons1stent\y " 
The 5'10" sophomore forward 
secured the honor by scoring 14 
points and grabbing 15 rebounds in 
the Tigerettes·. 73-i'O, win ewer 
Panhandle State Lniverslty Tuesdav 
night · · 
For the year she 1s now avNag1ni. 
11 4 points and 10 3 rebound, in l:i 
games. Neuburger leads the CSIC in 
lleld goal percenlagt", hilling 510 of 
her shots. She ranks fourth 111 
rt"bound1ng .\nd J\ ont" r,f four 
Tigerett1•\ Ill th1• top 20 s.. <trN~ 111 
the cunferenre 
,. r '. , • • • . • 
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Extra Points~) 
Men's wrestling to begin Feb. 4 
Men's wrestling will begin at 7 p.m, Feb. 4. Weigh in will start at 4 
p.m. All entrants should meet at the intramural office to begin the 
weigh in process. 
Men's racquetball slated for Feb. 2 
·Men's racquetball will begin competition at 4 p.m. Feb. 2 All entrants 
should meet in gym 120. Gross Memorial Coliseum: 
Men's, women's indoor track scheduled Feb. 8 
Men's and women's indoor track is scheduled lo begin competition at 
2 p.m. Feb. 8 in Gross ~emurial Coliseum. Any questions cuncerin!,! v.Testling, 
racquetball or the track meet should be forwarded lo the intramural 
office, 139Q Cunningham; phone number 628-43i3, 
Corrections 
Wayne Sager won the_ 440.yard dash in 52.20, not Harvey Swager, as 
reported in Tuesday's University Leader. The wrestling team par- · 
licipated in the Southwest Missouri State University Invitational, not the 
Central Missouri State University Invitational. 
Gym~asts resume play 
Both the men's and women's gym-
nastics teams will vault intu action 
this weekend. 
The women will take on 
Washburn Lniversity this afternoon 
in dual competition. while the men 
will dash with Denver ~letrupolitan 
University tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. in 
the gymnastics room. 
The sister duo· uf Kuzelka and 
Kuzelka. Dawn and Deb, ha~ bo:en 
the major factor in the Tigerettes' 
early-season success. 
The two paced the Lady Bengals 
to a 116·104 victory over Central 
State of Oklahoma L'ni\'ersitv on 
Jan. 16. Also contributing to th~ FHS 
cause were Peggy Arm,trong. 
Wendy Fry. Lon Burnes and Laur.i 
Albertson. The six will travel tu 
Topeka fur a meet which is tu gt•t 
underway at 5 p.m. 
Cuming off a second-place lirnsh at 
the Hubbs Jucu lnvitatiunal in :\ew 
-Mexico last weekend. the m(.'n·~ 
gymnastics team will stay home and 
entertain Denver ~!etrt,pulitan 
- t11murrnw at 1 p.rn. i11 the gym-
nastics mom. 
De1l\'er also cumpeted in the 
Hubbs tournament but fillJshed well 
behind the Tigers. 
Althuugh the Tigers did place 
second in the meet. Cuach \lark 
Giese was somewhat disappointed 
with the crew. 
"The b,,ys hit unly ab<>ut :ill per-
cent uf their routines last weekend. I 
would like fur them tu hit !rum 75 to 
8\J percent thi; week~nd ... Git·,._. 
said. 
..\11-..\meric-an Tony Pere, said he 
expects a guud meet for :ht: team. 
"Cuach was a littlt• disapp,,inlt'd with 
us ,it the fir,t uf the week. ,-;11 we 
ha,._. been \,11rk1111.( hard .ill IH·t•k 
lung ... Perez. third in last wt•ek,·ntl', 
all-arnund u1mpet1tiun. Si1td. 
"We art' n"t g,,ing tD C<•i1l't:,ltr;ite 
011 winning the meet." p.,r,·L ,aid 
··\\·,. ctre µninµ :" fucu, t>n h1ttrn.: "ur 
routine,- lwn,·r and d11in1< ttw bt',-1 
job w,: ran Ii w ,. d" th,1t, IH· ,ho1uld 
win the meet ... 
Grapplers gear for dual action 
in Gross Memorial Coliseum 
The Furl Hays State grappler, 
have been plagued by a landslide uf 
bad breaks uf lat,• "If we li!II uni: 
gel everybody off the injured list, 
we"d be ukay.· lJaryl Henning. Tiger 
wrestler. said 
The Tigers ha, e been tr:- 111~ t" 
prepart· th,.m,elv,., fur ,, duel \,·1th 
Souttnn•,t \lis,uuri '>tat,, Colle1,;t· 
slated f"r 7 :!tJ tun1.iht ,it l,r"" 
~lemnrial C"\1,,·um. but 1lli1,·,, ,11H1 
injune, t1,1ve takt·ll fht•1r t,.\[ 
The Hlad, ,llld ( ;.,1d I· ,,t :hr•·•· 
athle!t·~ t" 1111unt•, dur1n.i l llr1,tm,,-
break and -..·ere (!.-alt a111 ,tl11•r ,et-
back la,t W\'t•k -.. l11·n 177-p• ,und..r 
Chris c; .. ell ,ep.iralt'd a sh, ,ulder 111 
action at tht> '>outti-..·t·st \11s,.,1ir1 
State t11urn,1nwnt (;.,etz\ return 1, 
doubtful. but Coach Jim Gilstrap still 
has hope, of his returning to action 
1n tune f.,r r,·1(111n,1I , "mpt'l1t,,,11 
S1Lk11t•c;;,.-.. v-,i, r1l"l1f .1 ni,1111r f,w ,,f 
lht' T111n, th1, w,:,·k B,·, ,1,1,,· , ,I 
c• ,Id's. 11nlv ,;,t•\ t'Tl \.-\ tt',fit>r, .... l111\"" t·d 
tip f.,r pr act 1, ,. h,,1·. \1011d,1v ,llld 
Tuesday By Wednesday. howrvt>r 
thf• tl'ilm -...,1.< ill iu\J ,1tlt•Jld,llli f' tHJ'. 
tn no m,·,111, h.Hk t" !11II ,tr,•111o1!t, 
T1Jdc.i/ .. ffltltl.h ... ,-,th ~t•U~il\\•,- ... t 
\11ss1 iuri :,;,1i:itt· pr1 ,1n1~t~'.' tu bt~ i1 ~· •11 J 
"n'-' de,p1tt- th,: Tigers· ra.,h , ,f 
ill11t.',,l', l lill'l' ag,1111 the te,1111 ·., Iii 
spot their ,,ppu11ents ,ix p<>1llt- h1· 
forh·itrn,: :lw 11 :--pu11nd t!i\ 1,1,,11 
Gil,tr,ip ,,11d ttw 111,1td1 fi!,'.ure 11:l: ti,· 
d,,~e dt.'"'p:tt: tht· t1,rie1! ··.".",1t1~t1· ..,,.,t 
\1i~:--,,ur1 :-:t,1:t i"' !l \d'.>·!t,d 
l'ullt'l.!i,ilt· .\·; \w ,·,,,::, ,,1 I it1 ,· 
sion II school and h,1s had a el""d 
pro~fdlll tnr,r11:..!:1 ::1t' \'t':lf, 
(J1btro1p ,,1;d r~.t'\ fi:1i .... ~h.'d :-::.,!('.l 
twhind ii" ,,~ tht· J,1,~ ! 1 ,tirn,1rnt·1t· 
l.11,t·'.1·, ii\lllr\ !:,,.., \ ~ll1...,t·d d .... t1.1!'\•'· 
up 1n t, 1r111.!:1t':-- i111i'11p 11111 H11!: \\ til 
n111\"t' fr1,t~l 'ht lti7-p,1llfH1 d1\l..;.i1 1 :1 t, 1 
\-.·rt'~flt· ,1t i ;-;- l·11,H h l~1i ... tr.tp -.,,i;d 
llt' thi JIJ~/1( f t 1 ,J~ \\' 1llll1 cf 1 ' Wt•]i ,ti l 7 
tH·t rllJ,;,t· i\t·..., i1.1d "'' •Tl1t' !ri 1llhlt' 
n1,1.k1rii..: ·,,•'ii.!h~ ·t1:-. \t•,1r .11,d 
'-'rt·,ti111.,: 11~:it fll,1\ r1.1\t· ',\it' (.;1:· 
\,t·w, 1 <1Jlt'r i 1n·~ Ht·~~·11h,H '.. -., ,1[ -.i,·p 
i: 1 ! 1 1 ·., r • -... ' , .1 '. : ', ! · •r I· t f :' I ; , •· 
l:i,,!t·r, "11: .:,, \,::t, k;J,'\ \\,·..i..:,,nd .i~ 
: '2fi i),H', '. f ·1~ ,1, : '{ f \~1i-.t· R,t\, 
11~ lt.,ir•·-. f,..,..,. i-\ll jl,t~\. 
~h·:;;i;;;.,: '. -,, I 1r, .._: }~, 'r·11b,1, '.l : ,,7_ 
Ii:: ~l,1i~ :-~ ,,. ..... \ ;1•·f"-, I Ht ,1·1,! 
l l,1 \ t' I II fl''..., '.It. ,l \ ·~ •,'\ ! . 1...::.: 
Thinclads break records, dominate indoor track competition 
byDoqCaNltr 
\&.1TJ1l;f'11( ..;.1\ ,f thP i: .;,,t hf>dlJ!t•d 
rvf'ni, .·~, 11 1,~.·,~ !\,l,·1, ,, ~1,,,,1 r,·( 11!'11 
p("rf1 ,rr.,..'t'.l, ~-, .... ,. Fnr~ H.,· .. .:. ,t,,•,, 
,_, o rr.t· :1 -. , ; il! .. " r ! r ,, 1 ,-_ • •· ,, ; : . 
dom1n~tf"d 41,,..d•.-ln~ul.1~ , ,,r:1i••·' 
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\1, ,ncti·. 
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.. ,. _,. 
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T"'n~_.... i ~~r..~)'-"'• YJ,d 
Th" T .ll(rrr~!r-, l, 1m'P"'~f'1~ ·...-, 
Panh.H~C:ir "'":" I , ,11"11" f'.r.;• ,, 
St"t" l --:,,,..,,:, ~nc: ;,,:,,-.-,1, 
\l,'!'"tlr,-~n I nl\·<'r~!\ 
. ...,<i...,'•·d ;;1 •ir~1•· l~l n1,1k11;:.: (lt'T 
;,~,- .... ·:_!, f•·i! ,1rr· · ,;_ 1nd1,1,r t ,,,n-
.,..11,,,,_ ,\l\d tr.,· 1-H:- ff'( ord t~H,k.\ 
:, I ' ; i': a:• ~. , .,. .• ,.., I ,rd I irt·,;,_;. 
·,.; .,,, ..... :: ··-,f' . ' 1-."'.· 1 11rnr 
fJ.r,1,;..;,,~,,t\;I. '- ~J~. ~•·.tf~t""d : ft.•· 
,, .... , •• J"- LH I li1\' Hii\•·'- ,,f 
i '·" ' ., . 
I :_:o ;"+ ••,, i •"'•',,! \ft •!'f': <, •.~ I 
· •· ... ' .. , • ~h,-, 1-t1 •-·.,ir1! 
' 1' 
! -~- ~·· , .. -~ , ........... 1 ':•·r\ ~>'..,ir•·.;. 
1 i.•t·. \ ,,r p,~ , 1,1,r;i,·(~ ·~1rr1-p1~l ,, ~. , .. 
H--. .... ''· 1 • -- • ' •. - ;.pl 1,r,1c.. 
'u<..H, i •• ; ,'cii,:t•1: ·:t11~, 1..\,1 t,·...trn-
·,l',, P•.--l,~.:.7·.,1~ ~l\ •: ,if ,1 '-f'i ,ind tc1 
.... ··, ·:--t' ·•·\-~:d hur<1lf"t ,tn(1 
.,.:~· ,1 ~q, --t·t ,,..-,1 :r~ •.$ !i\;Hi'-~' 
\\~,.r\~· t.~1,!\ H.1\f'~ r,irl1f'~1 
... ·"t1 ~-, ~, ', ""·~, T.~t"rr!tf' ~;Jrt>r, 
;,. :-tf'fff" ::-,,,1, :'11, fif:h ,n '• ()f; 
L,l,1 mack a ( lean sweep of !ht· 
hurdl,· , "ffipt'lll1on by r apturini. 
t,.,n.,r, 1n the l 7fi intrrmed1.\lt·s with 
;; tinw of :?4 7. wh1J,.. Cmdy H.\:,ie~ 
f1rush1•d 1usr out .,f !hr mont"y for thr 
s,,.-, ,nd time. this t1mt" 111 set rind-
pl,H,. ,it .!h ·l Brad~haw pl.acf'd third 
1n l'.' 2. ,1ftrr f.\lhni. 11vrr a hurdlr 
( .u, ,I H.ut11~ and :X.<' Torrr\ 
f111,,hPC: fir,t .\lld \Nond for :hr 
T 1.inf'!tP< "'1rh t,mr\ 11! 2 2A fl:i an<l 
:. ~'.I 11.i ltll :-undNm.\n uf P.\ohan-
rli<' ,;1.11,, :, • ,1,: rh1rd-plMP 1n 2 .15 02 
FH:-> "'aikPrl awa, -..,·1th thP mtlr 
r,·I.\, 111 a r1mi- of 4 21 hm\hllli{ 21 7 
,,., , ,nrls ahf"ad thr Thm(lad com-
p,-!1fnr P .\llh.tndlr ~tatr Hart1i.. 
\ rnni- l,,iorrl .tnd lJ Julian rom. 
pri~d !hr "'1111111111 tram 
Pl.vmR ,n thi- two-milt" run for 
FHS was Lmda Ro11n with A ~ond-
plact" timt" of 12 2-4. 3.8 s«onds 
t*'hmd front runnrr Les.a \l,,•>d ,.f 
Empon.l ~fatr 
T1gerert,•\ Car,,J,n PPlrr~,n ,rnd 
fht"rrs.a J11hn\on olMrd ~ond ,rnd 
third with IOUt"s of 3 7· 1 JI.,.. and 
:l6'-;' ½ .. 
Thmd.1ds :-<JP Sict1l1,ut and Juli~,. 
;,la,·M:J ~,·,.nct ,wd fifth re<.~<!·""'' 
,n thr 100-\·,ird <1.l<h , 11mpt-t1t11 ,r. ,r, 
'.1me, of 4fJ ii ,1nrl 42 .,.{<>Och 
Ir. ,'lfhrr r\.·rnB. TlQPr~nP~ ~hfllf• 
\1nnrr>f' .\nd :-lwi.1ut ;.>•Mrd :h,rct and 
t,f!h ,n the hl-~~Ard da.,h ,n t1mP\ ,,f 
7 ; .lnd .-. l \1.-.r,r<,.. fin ,<:'lrd l t'1 ,,f 
<"1"1,nd ,,ff front runnf'f Thrrr\.1 
~1( ~enzlllt" ,,f P.lnhandle ~t,1t" 
',,lr.\h Jilk.t u,mpleti-d !hr Thmdar!~ 
p\.\cini. rfforl\ with .\ ii 2i'i !h1r~ 
placi- fmL,h 111 !hf' m1lf' run 
Tht Tii;itrf"ltt"~ ,ntert'rl lo.1onda, , 
m"t't follo,,111111 r~d r,)m~t1t, .. r. at 
!hf' Air Foret" Acadf'm,, (olor,1do 
:=;t'1fP l, r:1\ t·r,1t \. "', ttnp/t-!t•d · t·y 
tr 1~1n'lul.u , ,pp, ,nPnt, 
FH~ , apt11r<'d fir,t-pl,1, ,, , ,, ', ,,,,,, 
111 !ht" loni. 1ump. h111h 1ump .\nrl 
60-yard h1i.h hurdle~ ,md !-l't t.,.., 
~hoot r~ord~ at lhl' fompll"l111n 111 
thl" mttt 
Th<' .\1r f-. ,r," \, ~11,-,·,, ~,·;,· " 
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,- \.I IT"t;:::, p ~,. \,II, , ~' I 7": fl' .. ' ., < 11 I 1 '-
[>rmp'4'\ <.\tc1 I "'a, ;r.--;prP<,.<<','. 
with thP fl'.lm ()<'rf,>fm.\llU' · 
l-;nd\ Hullm"n d.\Jr:1f"rl !1r\t-pl¥ ,, 
111 :he l,)ni{ 1ump -..,·1:h A li-Ap of 
lt1 jtt 
HI n~ ii ,-1r 
f<,,,.i:l\l 
i~r,,d,ti,\~ \~1.rl tflf• h1S(h 
.ind ..,11,.rn L1l,1 t 1t><l 
l,•·•·1/ ,1f !~.t· ,\1r F·•flt' 
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T,.,..~,. R .. .,;t • : .. lo..1 ,1·;1! H.1~'.;...:: 
l-,1i1 H.\rnrr< \lo1rPi To1rrf'~. Jilkol. 
Hartill And RoQn ha,.- <p.HkPrl :hr 
T111rrrftr~ md,H>r <<'.\"<>n Thf' f:,f' 
h.,.,,. '°"mh1nr,l f .. r :hr<'f' f,r<t-pi.t,,. 
<1~ ,,.c,,nrl-pluf' t"'·" :h,rrl-pi.\t"f" ~ncl 
1JO!" f.,ur1h-Pi-'"' !1n1thf"< 
•1•nd .. ~,.1 ... • .,:·• • , ··~-:;·•·',r'..: r-: ·~., 
·~rt•,,--. r.·,il•' l r, ., .. i, '1,:1~~\ , , ,1:r,r 1h1, 
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Opportunity knocked for business senior 
. . 
1,y Donna Latham 
xnlo.- Stal'I' Writer 
If you've ever been dependent upon someone 
else for transportation, Alan Yancey, Attica 
senior, may be the answer to your prayers. 
Yancey owns and operates the only taxi service . 
in Hays . "It was a regular business opening," he 
said . "At first I wasn't going tu take the 
opportunity. But then I decided that if I didn't , I'd 
always wonder about it ." 
Yancey is a business student carrying a 12-hour 
load. He also works full time for Air Midwest as a 
ticket taker . baggage person. etc . "It's a problem 
finding the time tu study and to eat." Yancey said. 
"I used to gu over to the HPERA and work out, 
too. but I haven't been able to du that yet this 
semester." Yancey said that although he is busy, it 
isn't too pressing at this time. 
While Yancey is in dass he has a substitute 
driver. Fur approximately three hours Monday 
through Friday, Bob Suhr. Hays graduate , is the 
cabbie . Yancey also has a back-up driver for 
Sundavs when he has tu work at Air ~1idwest. 
Micheie \leckel, Hays senior. covers the taxi calls 
then . 
To get started. Yancey 'talked tu the last taxi 
driver the citv had and went to Citv Hall to check 
up on the bo~rdings re.:ords and c~upon sales. He 
also looked at van services offered by various 
organizations in the city. 
Yanccv found that the last cabbie had folded 
because· of low subsidizing and expenses that 
exceeded his income. Tu sidestep this problem, 
Yam:ey has kept his expenses down. He drives a 
\\·hite I 96, Opel Kadett. which he describes as 
dependable and unique . · Someday, if business is 
good. I'd like to ~et a newer car." he said . 
"something better-lonkin~ ... 
Yancey has spe nt a total of $400-$500 on his 
business. whirh he bcµun at the first of the year. 
"That includes leasing the car. insuranc;e . my 
licen.se, the answering service, inspection; 
everything," he said, "except breakdowns." But 
there haven't been any breakdowns since the first 
day of business, when the water pump failed. 
The taxi service hours are from 7 a.m .-7 p.m. 
But you can't just walk out to the corner and 
whistle. The Hays answering service relays all 
calls to Yancey via a beeper system. 
Most of his business is with townspeople, 
especially senior citizens who ride at a city-
subsidized rate. But Yancey said he also gets some 
customers from the university and from the 
airport and bus station. 
"Business has been as good, if nu; better. than I 
had originally expected," Yancey s., • ..; . • :.,\·er age 
.. . 
On TlaeJo6 ' 
Alan Yaacey pat bl• 
ba.alne•• ed.•catloa to work 
when Bays needed a taxi aer-
vlee. Bia advice: "If yoa aee 
an opportunlty, take lt." 
about 12 to 13 calls a day so far. and it's growing . 
My busiest days are Friday and Saturday." 
The full fare is S 1.50 to secure the cab and SI 
per mile . But many customers ride at a city-
subsidized rate which is based on coupons . Taxi 
coupons are available to senior citizens and 
handicapped persons for S 1.25. Yancey receives a 
S2. 75 redemption when he returns the coupon to 
City Hall. This rate was increased from the coupon 
price of 75 cents and the redemption rate of Sl.75 
after the last cab folded. 
The old coupons were not recalled by the cify 
when the old cab folded. Rather, the city redeems 
them at the new rate . Yancey said he now .gets as 
many coupon passengers as regular passengers. 
but the coupons come in more and more 
frequently each day. 
For advertisement. Yance\' relies un word of 
mouth for the most part. He dues have posters up 
at the airport and bus depot. and he supplies 
business cards to motels. hospitals and beautv 
shops. "I run an ad in the Havs Dailv ·on Sunda\:s 
just as a reminder. " he said .. :Hut ma.i nly I depe~d 
on customers to pass the wurd ... 
Yancey enjoys the taxi business. " I like meeting 
the people." he said . "You'd be surpri sed at all the 
really ditlerent people in tmrn ." 
Among some of his mun: intl·resting customers. 
Yancy includes a language ins trur tur from China 
who had Yancey take him '" Ru,st'II after his bus 
left while he was in the restrot•m at the depot. 
Yancey also boasts the hunor <>f driving Mickey 
Gilley·s band. of l.'rban Cuu1101· fanw . from a·lucal 
motel to the airport when tli°e b,111d's bus broke 
down. 
\\'hPn mu drive a cab. tinlt' is a great factor. 
Yanc.:ey touk no ex.:epti1111 l11 this rule . and 
jokin~i~ ddmits that one <>f hi, pet peeves :s the 
stop lights in Hays . "The~··re '"" long ." he saia. "I 
get in a hurry to pick up a pas,enl.!l'r ana get them 
where they 're going and it ilt' \'N fa ils . the lights 
are against me ... 
But, seriously. Yancey .cites other drivers as his 
biggest pee\'e . "There art· a lt1t of bad dri\·ers in 
Hays." he said. "The:,·11 pull.ril.!ht <1Ut in frnnt of 
you and think nothing ui it. " 
Yancey's plans for th,· futur,· ilft' rather \·ague at 
the moment . He 'll graduatt· in '.lay and plans llr 
stay in Hays at lea,t ttm,ugti :he summer . "l may 
get an opportunity elsewhere and decide '" take 
it ." he said. 'Tm drivin~ the cab as a service to the 
community and !or the bu:-int·~, upportunity . If I 
decide to :eave. I'll !-(et soniet11~0 take over the 
business for me." Yancey said. · 
Yanrey ,ilfns this ad\·ict· : .. ,,:her , tudt• nts: .. If 
you s, .. _ -.111 .. ppurtunitv . :;1kt· i: You learn a iut 
more thllsl what th,•\· 1<-.1,·li \ · .. u in the cla,srl/11111 
and vuu·r.- , <1ur u\, 11 I).'" · 1t ·, rt·,illv worth it and 
it's a· lot of fun." · · 
University leader 7 
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The Employment Line 
Schedule interview appointments in Picken 109 
Career Planning and Placement Service 
B11alne•• 
Accountants KaD ... Dept. of 
Reve11ue 
IDtenaal Revenue 
Service 
Internal Revenue Agent 
Tax auditor, Tax payer 
• Service Specialist 
K-Mart Corporatloa Management Trainees 
{Business Administration majors .) 
MBPSL Accountants 
National Sapply Co. Store Trainee 
{Marketing, Management, General Business majors.) 
u.s.o. "'500 
Kanaaa Clty, Kaa. 
Sbawnee Mlaaloa 
Pa'bllc Schoola -
Boy Scoata of 
America 
Edacatloa 
Primary, secondary 
{All Education majors.) 
Primary, secondary • 
Q 
Special Education 
Other• 
District Executive 
Asst. District Executive 
Exploring Executive 
{All degree candidates.) 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 19 
Feb . 5 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 16 
Samm~r Employment/ Intern Opporhudtlea 
For more information contact the Placement Office, Picken 100 
CamlDaisy Hindman, Dover, Kan.; Camp_Somerset, Oakland, Maine; 
Camp Winadu, Pittsfield, Mass .; Exploration Newsletter (expedition posi-
tions) ;' Girl Scout Camp Wiedemann, Wichita, Kan .; Girl Scout Mile Hi 
Council. Flying 'G' and Tomahawk Ranches, Colorado: Hamilton Stores 
(Yellowstone National Park). 
Kippewa Summer Camp. Winthrop, Maine; Mickey· Owens Baseball 
School; Midland f.mpire Girl Scout Council, St. Joseph, Mo.; Midwest 
Camp Consultants; School for International Training and the Experiment 
in International Living; Sherwood Forest Camp, Grand Rapids, Minn. 
United States Federal Employment Opportunities: Washington Tennis 
Services; Yellowstone National Park ; YMCA of the Rockies. Colorado. 
The Career Planning and Placement Service also has several directories 
for summer opportunities available for students' use. 
New club not good news for everybody 
;; Automatic foam car wash 
and 
outside foam carwash 
<open 24 hours> 
Full service lubrlcatlon 
for vour car In minutest 
I 
I 
No appointment necessary! • ................................... 
Residents of the neighborhoo d in 
which a new tavern is soon to open 
are protesting about the matkr tu 
the Hays City Commission . 
DJs . a drinking and dancing 
establishment, is to open soon in the 
old Di!lons buildi ng at ,th and Fort 
Streets. Construction to renovate the 
longtime grocery into a club is well 
under way. 
Controversy over the opening of 
the club flared up durin!,l a citv 
commission meeting in late 
December. Some commissioners 
said residents of the neighborhood 
had complained to them abu ut thi-
Classifieds, _____________ ~, 
POR RENT 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
garden apartment,' $205 per 
monlh . Call John at 
625-6496 . 
MISC. 
SAVE on stereos at HEIMS. 
6th and \1ain . 6lS-7318. 
TA\1\1Y . It v,;as ;inothn 
TE<)LILA sunrise'.'. 
LOST OR STOLEN: Set of 
car keys to Buick Skylark. 
Reward offered. Call 
628-5365. 
FOR SAU 
JEEPS. CARS.TRUCKS 
Available through govern-
ment agencies, many sell 
for under $200. Call 
602-941-8014 Ext. 3116 for 
your directory on how to 
purchase . 
~-------------------------· WRITE YOUR OWN: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I TaJ.r 
I 
CLASSIFIED! : 
I~ \\Or(f ... or le,, S1.25 
, .,,I. .1h11111 1111r lo.,.n rarr, for rrpt:.iltd afl,1 
I"'' .t • uunrl, l'r,nlr,t ~rt~ 
!hi ... form :ilong "ith S l .2S to 2nd Floor. 
\tart in .-\ llrn Hall. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FOR SALE: Diawa model 
500 shotgun. 12 guage semi-
automatic. 28 inch. full 
choke . Call 628--4 7 I 9 ask for 
Bill . 
BIRTH CONTROL 
PREGNANCY TESTS : 
COUNSELING, REFER-
RALS, V.D. TESTS. FREE 
LITERATURE at PLA;',;:--;Eo 
PARENTHOOD. IS E nth 
628-2434. . . 
WANTaD 
WANTED : · roommate . 
preferably male . J-or mm£> 
information call 628--8838. 
after 6 p.m. 
LEASING FOR OIL Wanted 
lo lease. land clo~e to new , 
old or plugged oil fields 
Will look al everything Tell 
your family . Writ£> ACO. 
212 W 2nd. Ellinwood . KS 
67S26 
BARTE:"iDERS. 
WAITRESSES. FLOOR -
WALKERS NEEDED. Joh 
applications are beinR taken 
daily starting Saturday. Jan . 
31. from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m at 
DJ's Bar. 109 V.r' . 7th . 
I llradlinr j.,. noon 2 da~ ... hef on• puhlicalion. I 
~-------------------------~--------------~ 
c I u b · , IH t: , t · n r e 1 11 t h t' i r 
neighb, ,rh, 11 ,d . Tht· nmm1 iss i11ners 
quest 1, ,ned 1:1t· pr, ,cedure , ,f ·letting 
the club .. \, n,·r, n ·re ive permits for 
constru c·t,1111 ,tnd renwdeii11,:. but 
were t• iid b\· c 11\' ,1dministrat• ,r, that 
nurm,,1 pr11'-t·clurt:;. were f, ,ti, 1\,·ed in 
gran l111 ,: tilt' pl' rrrn :s. 
parking spot. The commission has 
yet to act on his request. 
Jim arrd \lary :\lcGilL who li,·e two 
blo.:ks Wt!st uf the club. have written 
a let te r to the commission 
expressing their concern about the 
effect, uf the club on their 
neighb, >rtwod . 
"The problems of parking. conges-
t inn . n11 i<f:'. vandalism and public 
disturbance which this new club will 
cause can be envisioned by what 
already occurs at the Home," they 
wrote. 
Some community groups have 
complained about the broken glass 
bottles and trash on the streets and 
sidewalks near the Home. a drinking 
and dancing establishment at 229 W. 
10th St. · 
The 1. •irnn,i~ , 11, nt-r~ aL-.,1 1 ton· 
sidert·d dt:11\·1:1,: tilt' rluh·, applka-
tion f, ,r a b,·,·r 11< ,·11s,· at tlH· Silfllt' 
meet1111s (1: \' ..\tt11r11,·,· 811b 
Gla,,m,i :1. h, ,\, t·\ ,- r . said t ii,· t"• ,m· 
mis,io1n;, ,uid 11 .. 1 de ny :ti,· dub a 
!,leer :" ,·11,,· h, ·, ,rn .,t' tht< ,·lull m,·t all 
the qu,1l1h ,1' , ,.11, r,•riu1r,·c! i .. , 
app:h ,1::· .... 
Local Hardee's changes owners 
Lt·\ 1 Ht·c!.trd ·., :1 ,, 11\"t•-.. .11 r 1 i,,, ... tilt· 
strt-,-: fr, •Ill !! 1•: , ltil> . ha, ,r'1in· ,1,k.-cl 
tht· l 1 •11) ] !1}\.,}t •il !1 I ~f itJ ~f il} J1) ,;l 
rest ·r\t·d p, trrdi l :..'. , p,H t · I ll ir 1 111 : i,i 
hi~ h1,u .. t• Jh · ,,1 1d tit• ft·;,r, ~h,,T 
patr, ,11- , ,t :th' , !111J will u,,. ni, u,u,,I 
The Ha rdee ·s restaurant. on the 
corner (If 27th and \'ine Streets, will 
be changin~ ownerships thP first of 
FebruMy. 
Th,· new 11wner of Hardee·s is 
Kan-( \kla . Inc Hardee ·!'. Food 
~ystt•ni- "rig1nally owned Hardee·s. 
"We ( an give tht• unit mnre atten· 
t1on than Hardee·s Food Systems 
Wednesday, Feb. a. Sp.m. 
Tickets at Student Services, Free with Activltv card 
was able to because of the nature of 
our supervision. " Jerry Humes . vice 
president of operations for Kan-
Okla. said. 
"We're looking to make the quali-
ty of our service tu customers in the 
Hays area even bt•tter:· Humes said 
"Our area supervisor will be liv111g 
in Dodge City and supervisin~ fivt> 
stores in western Kansas . He kno"'s 
the people and will have more per-
sonal and direct contact with the 
local Hardee·s than has been po5si-
ble in the past , .. ht> said. 
Hardee·s employs approximatt>ly 
25 persons . 
I?· 
I '? • 
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MAST•R 
CUAN•RS 
All your cold weather 
clothing professionally 
cleaned. 
complete alternations 
available. 
Complete tuxedo 
rental. 
courteous. fast service 
Close to campus. 
nt w. 1 us-sisi,, 
' 
FOeas 
Self-pace study offers freedom 
~y Diane A•heru 
S.-nlor Sraff wr1,-
lt' s 1101 h,ird to describe a nursing student on the 
Fort Hays State campus. Wearing light blue and 
while uniforms accompanied hy white- shoes. nurs-
ing students in uniiorm are easy to st·t· in the usual 
orean of dt·nim. 
What's not so easy lo describe is tht• ma111wr ill 
whid1 thest• 125-150 students obtain tlu•ir degrt·es 
and certification by tlw State of K,,nsas. 
The nursing program at HIS Is divided into six 
basic modules: Mobility, Pcrcqition. Energy, 
Regulation, Reproduction and Maturation. They are 
required at each of the three lcvt>ls, in introductory. 
average and .advanced prohlcms courst>s. Each stu-
clenl is allowed to complete these modules at his or 
her own pace, which allows studt·nts to finish lht· 
rourse faster or longer than tht' five-week avern~e 
1wriod. 
"I think the module system is great," Debra 
Jamison, Hays senior at the sophomor~ level. said. 
"That way you don't feel rushed. You arc only 
responsible for yt>urself." 
The typical nursing student t:ornplctes the 
freshman year by taking mostly general cdu,alion 
(ourscs, including several in the area of st:icnre. tit• 
may then apply to the School of Nursing and begin 
the curriculum in his sophomore year. Minimum 
number of credits to graduate is 126 hours. 
"Al first it seems kind of confusing," Jamison said, 
"But then you get lo talking with other nursing 
students and you tigure out what you're doing.;· 
In addition to classroom study, students arc 
required to spend several hours in clinical ex-
perience at either Hadley Regional Medical Center 
or St. Anthony's Hospital. 
"Wt· don't St'lld our studt'IIIS 0111 to lt'arn ill thl' 
hospitals," IJr. Elilille Harvey, dl'an of tht· sdmol of 
nursing, sc1i<I. "They havt• alrt'itdy learned what 
they need to know in the dassroom. Tht>y don't 
lt•arn how 'lo d1,tr1gt• tht> IJt'd witl1 the palit·nt in it -
they alrt•ady know how." l\lud1 of this knowlecl!,?t• is 
ohlain('d i1f a l.t•,tr11i11!,? I.ah lorah-11 in Slit'rida11 
C1>lise11111. 
l'at Ev;1ns. Claflin Sl'llior, is working in !lit' 
i11ll'11sive <'ilH' 1111it ;11 St. A11thony . 
"The night hdore. I write out my care plans and 
in genc>ral. plan for tilt· 1wxt 1l.ty. Wght rn1w I ;1111 
workin~ from li::W ;1.111-noon, T11csd<1y through 
Frid,1y," she said. "You n•c1lly hilvt' to likt· what 
you'n• doing - t'SJll'd.tlly wht•11 you hil\'l' to roll out 
of ht•d at 5 a.m." 
With that kind of busy sdwdul(• one 111iHl1t 
wonder when students have lime to he inv11lvetl 
with other camplls activities. 
"Being in a sorority h,1s helpl'd k('t'P llH' involvt"d 
in other activities," Ev,1ns said. "It rt•.illy just 
depc·mls 011 the person and ltow i11v11lvl'd sht' wants 
lo b<·." 
"I havt• found it prt'lty t•asy It, do otlwr thinKs," 
Jamison s;iid. "You just hilve lo organize y11,ir 
schedule pretty well." 
Harvey agrees. "We've had homecoming qul'ens. 
homecoming flo,1ts and Tiger Dd,s. I'm sun! the 
high nm tad hours rt•(t1tircd don '! !{ivt• lhl' studt•nts 
as mudi time as they would likl·. hul 111.111y manaw· 
to he involved in several c1rtivilics. especially tlw 
Kansas Assoriation of Nursin~ Stuclt>nls." 
The number of nursing students has dcneast'd in 
the past several years, both at FHS and nationally , 
lw<",1t1s1• <>f tlw low1·r birth rail'. ll11t n1n1i11g i11to tlw 
1111rsi11H prowi1111 in innl'asing 11u111hns an· old1·r 
n•-t•nlry studt•nts. ('ha11ging sc•x rnlt•s in socit'ly 
hav1• also i1Krl'as1•d lht' 11111111> .. r ol 1111•11 1•nroll1·rt ·in 
llllTSill!-( . 
":'o.tc-11 luvt· n1111pris< ·<I ;111011! six 1wrn·11t uf our 
1·nroll1111•11I 1hiri11g !Ill' p;isl lt-w y1·;irs illld w1··r1· 
l'il!-(l'r lust'(' that 11umlll'r i11t·r1·as1·." llarv1·y said. 
llan·1·y 1·xp1·ds ;11111tllt'r art·a in !hi' lil'!d, gNian-
tology. to lwn1111c IIIIIH! important in lh(• y1•,1rs 
alwad. Tht>re an• plans to ollN more 1·011rsps in th1· 
can· of tilt> agt•d and lo 111fn g1•ri,111!11logy 11urs1· 
t·ntificillie>ll . 
Tomorrow's 11mst•s Ian· grt·c1h'r challcnKes in the 
politi1·s of 11ursi11g a11il lht• hospital sysh·m. llarvt'y 
said. 
"For 111a11y }'l'MS, wt· h;1vt• h1•1•11 under I Ill' t·onlrol 
of doctors and hospitals a111I havl' had a VPry dPpen-
d1•11t role," she said. "Partly hl'r,111s1• uf !ht> w<>1nt·11·s 
TllOVl'lllt'llt, WI' ilT(' lo11ki11g for i\ fllOT(' i11h·rdqll'll· 
d1·nl . roll·. Nurs1·s c1n· wanting s111111• s:1y-s11 O\'t'r 
tlwir own staff." 
Harvey sc1id sht• suspt>cl. lht• d1·p1•11cll'm·y pro-
,,hll'lll is 01H· rt·ason why lllilllY 1111rs1·s art• lt•aving 
· th(· prnlt'sssi1111 . 
"It's a slow prnress. Salc1rit-s havl' not kt>pl pan•, 
hul they are slowly 1(1•tti11g ht'ttcr," lforvey said. 
For tl1ost' intht·sh-d in 1·11h·ri11g 11ursi11K. st1uh·11ts 
sug~t'SI a rart'ful i11v1·11tory ol 01w's st•lf aud ht1w 
det•p orlt''s d1·dic·atio11 is. 
"/\ IIIJrS(' h.is lo IH' ii p1·rs1111 who"s dt'dit·aft-11 ;ind 
has l'Ollll)ilSsion for ollwrs ... 1-:v;ius said. 
"You havt• lo havt' ii lot of p;iti1•11n•," .f;1111is1111 
said. "You h;1v1· lo can· an awful'lot ahout olltt•r 
people and alS() af)()Ut yoursdf." 
A Nursing, 
• • 
I " " , ., "'' I ,.,,,1,., 
I,'" . (I J I ,, ... I 
a career requ1r1ng 
challenges, changes 
'---------------- -------------------------------- - ··- ·---- ------- ·-··· 
Building to house lab, computers 
by David Cloru1t'on 
S..-nlor Slaff Wrll..-r 
~111rh t1f tlw w,111 vill\'I, 11,1·<1111 1{;1111 k 
I I.ill. ha~ 11111 hl'o'll h1111~ .\111-.t 111 tllt' 
flrn11s iHt' still ro11gh n111n1•!1• 
lhmsdo1y, w111k1·rs Wl'rt• husy plal'in~ 
tilt• 1111 tht' f11111r 111 !ht• lu1111Kc' 
",\lth11u~h 1111s 1s w,>rk of ii II111 .. l1111i,: 
11.111111• , it f;1k1·s liriw to 1·omplt•t1•." -.,11cl 
B1i,·11 .\11111;1,·. ph,·,1t,1I pl.1 111 .111d pl.,1111 -
i11g di1,•1 ·t111 
11,·~.11111~ th,· 11, ·,·d t,•1 ., ,q,.11.,!c- fr,·,· 
._1.llldll l ~ ,, l< ' t'II 
I, ·,,, !wr, 111111· M11 rr.1\ "" '' 1111' 11·1111 
I t11llp1ll1•r ;('>\1~11•1f lll'>lrtJ< 111111 111 
Furl ll,1ys St.ill' hc1s a 111·w nursin~ 
huildi11!{. hut lht· q1wstio11 nf wht·n 
!ll('y'n• ~oillH to Ht'! lo 11s1· it rt·m.iins to 
lw dt•cid«•d. 
A tom through lht• rww Stroup II.ill 
shows lh;il lh1·11• is ii lot of w11rk ldl '" 
Ill' 1·11111ph·IP<I. :\t11d1 "I the• n•ihll!-{ 1111· 
has y«'t to tw i11stalh·1I. h·avin~ sJ>.lt't's 
lwtw1·('i1 !ht• framework of lh<' 
sus1wn<lt·d n•ilinl( lh10111,(h whi<"h lhl' 
adual roof of !ht• strudurt• t·;111 111· 
viewed. 
:-,it11111p II.ill \ , l,1-.-..11111111 l.1111111,·, 
k,1l1111· ii l,11~1· lt·durt• 1111>111 th,11 r,111 lie 
p.irtiti111wd 1111 into two "' th11·1· 
.,1•p,11,1le· r1111m., This room ;,l.,11 tu, ;1 
li11 11! 111 him pr1111·rl11111 1,111111 \,1th 11, 
11w11 sn,·1·11 wt11d1 ,.,n·s .,p,11 ,. Ii,· 
Ttw h111ld111i.: , .. 111.1111~ ;1 , 11111, 
l.d1111,1!11f\' . \\hh fi 'lllHll,111•, \\h ,1! ,I 
p1·r~t11l \\ 1111111 .ll I 11,111\ t'llt lllfllh'I 111 ,I 
h11sp1l.1I nw1e· 1, ,I 11111\t ' ' , t.1!1111> 
W,1ihlll.'. lll"lllS ,I f, 1111 hnl p ,1h1·11I ,111·,1 
. ,11,I h,>1111111.: f,11 d1t1,• , f.,, ,111d, ·11 \, I« 
pr·" th ,. l, ·;1111111i.: Ii , ,1, r,, h.,1 lu· I'·" w111' 
d,·,, 11111· llw II'"',.,, 
111 .,~1·, 11111 lh1· 1, ,,1 .1111I 1111 ·11 11111~1.1111, 11 
11 1111 lhr· , n111p11l1·r f., r l.111 ·1 II" h~ th,· 
,tu,lt-111 \11111.1 \ , .... 1 
I 111 ,, H,11, ~di • . , 111 ,.-11 • .,,,,1, ,ttt u l.,t 
1 .. 11,,," f .. 1111.t Ill 1111 t,.," JI ii 11I "' 11 ... 
hhr .,r \ . 'l.!1111,1\ ,.ud I Ii,- "' di 111o1l,.1· >I 
"""'hi,· f.,, llll'rt· '" hr· hll 01 ;o 
-..·,1.11 ;ilt• ,1;1l11111, 
lh1·1,· ,~ ,11,o ,Ill 1111hn1l11,1I ,twly ;111';1 
whe•r1· ,111cl1·11!, , .111 ~" 111 l,·,t ""' 11! 
, ,·rt.1111 111111"'' I ti, ·" · 1,-,1, 1,1 11 lw 
,1d1ll llllsl1•1 I'll I,\ ,I l t>lllJlllh'I "'11lt 'lf1111.,: 
th,11 \111rr.1y , .11d "'" f11·,· "I' 1111· 
,\h11 111 lw lc-,11 111 ... t ,, ., ,hul, ·111 
t .. 1111.:•· "'11 Ii ., I ,h,,pn1 , ""' 11 ,ti""~ 
, ,11,· ".,II 
Moving not new to nurses 
by Jodi Dannrl• 
Sraff Rrporl..-r 
< >n St•pl. I . l!l:i~. l.t•1111;1 B. Shoup, .i f1111111•r 111;i1111 111 rtw ,\rm\' 
Nt11st' Corp illltl !ht· first 1111rsinK instrurtor ill ,llr t'\'MU;1t1n11 . w.,~ 
!lilllll'd !ht· dirl'rlor of 1111' 1ww 11ursi11~ pr11Kra111 al Fnrl 11,n·, 
St;1tc·. Tlire·t· c1111rs1·s w1·ri· olft-r,·d undt•r ~tr1111p·, 111sl11wl11111 lo 
!ht• lfi w1111w11 t·nrnll,·d ;1s 1111rsinK sl11cl1•nt.. 
Today illl t•sli111a1t·d l:!:1 lt1 I :iO st11d1•11t, .111· 1·1111111,·d 111 1111' 
sch1111l of n11rsi11~ ;is it prq1an•s t1J 1110\·1· !rum Slw11dilll I ·oh'<'lllll 
to lh<' rww Stroup II.ill . 
'771ro11!{/Wul !he hi.'itory of the rwrsiflR 
pr<>Rram, ll'e 're hee11 ho11s,•d ,n crhat 
mighl he termed l<•ffotl(•r S/><JO'. · 
- Dr. t:laim• H llaruey 
'Throu!(houl the history of the nursing progr,1m, Wt'\'1! bt•t•n 
housed in what might be termed leftover sp.1re," Dr. ~].1int• B. 
Harvey. dean of the school of nursing. said. The first tt•n nursi11~ 
~raduatcs of l\}56 ,1ttended <'lass in two rooms - one for lt•ctur1•s 
and one containing two beds, orange rralt·s for bt>dside tahlt•s 
and a Judy doll for prncticc work . 
l.1n l11w,. 1111 l11d111~ 1 ·111\l·r,11\ 11f i-;,.,..,..,,, l\!,•,ti, ;ii t 1•111,,, 1 hr, ·'ll" 
I \1111{·111 l111,p1t;1f. I le•ll\t'I ( ·111ttl1,·11 llmp1l.il ;111<1 I 11pr~:1 St,1lr 
llmp11.il 111 n1111pll'I,· tlwir 1h•t1r1·1·~ 
\,11.,,11~ ,111dr11h We'll' /;ilf-1 11111\·1·d 111 th,· '""''" fl,.o, nf 
,\ll>1•rt,t111 ll;ill t_l11;irll'I\ w1•r1·, r.1111pr1I hut tlu- ,1.,1,· '411111d 11111 
,1pp1 r1v1• ;111<1!11011;11 f 1111t b for 111'" I ;11 11,111·, In 1'1 ·: t 1 h,· 1111111l1t·t 111 
111,1111,'1111 .. Ille le 'il\l 'li '" 11·11 illHI !'>llf(lrlll~ 1111111h1·11·1I to\l"I 100 
A \'t',11 l.i1t•1 ;11! th,· , 111111 .-,I t 11111p1111e•11t~ 111•, e·,,;in ~,·re· 
11hl,11111·1I III rtw II.in ;111·a wh11 h ;il111"1·d 111,r~11111 ,rmi,•111\ 111 
r, ·111;1111 lwrl' lhr1111.:ho11t llw11 11;111111111 " Fl('.', l1a~ m1111· tho111 
;1de·q11;ilt• d1111, .i i l;inhll1·~ hut "1· 1!11 pla11 tr ,p~ 101 ,•1111.-h11wn1 lo 
pl,11·1·!> !>lll'h .is Top1•l-,1 ;1111f Lir11P1I !>lat,• ho,1111:,l~ . · ll.irv,•,· ~.,ul 
111~tr11d111 ~ Ill fl\\'d11,,lf11 11111,11111 ,11 1d p11hl11 h,•,1llh 1111,,111~ 
WPII' adcl1•d hy Stro11p 111 I !IM• ,111d 1111' m,r~11111 pr11w.i111 r1•n'l\'1•1! 
~!alt• ,1l'rr«•d1tatio11 Tiu~ 11.1,·«•d llw w,w lor ,11 r11·,ti1.,11on hy llw 
'.'.,11ional l.1•,1111w of :'tur~11111 111 1~1;:i 
Tht• nur~inl( proJtr,1111 w,u rnotl11lar11t·d 1111d 111d1ndu,1h1f"d 111 
l!li I so th,1I 11111!11111( studrnh ill r ,1lluw1·d tu work ,11 tlwu ow·n 
p,1n• .111d const·q1wntly rl'tain mort· nl tlw1r 1wwly .. 1<·quir1·d 
lmowlt·d~t·. "In our program studc•nts l>t•rarn«' 1•)(tr1•mf"I)' At't1,·1• 
partiri1),\llls in tl11•1r own l1•am1111( pron•~\ ... ll.1n·1·,· .,;ud . 
Stroup Ball 
Originally scheduled to open October 24, 1980, Stroup Hall will feature a large lecture room, a clinical laboratory and an individual study room. 
Clinical fa,ilitics at liadlt•y Mt•morial tiospit,11 Wl'rt' ust•d and 
students were n•quired to travel to ,111r of a nurnht·r of ,1flilii1lt·d 
··compuh·r ,1s5istc•d im,truc-11011 n111 !{IV«· tlw ,tudf"nt immt>d1a1t• 
ft·<·dh,1rk on lt·stiril( and allow thrm 10 lt•11rr1 w1th1111t "'' in51rul'lor 
twin~ phrsic.1lly lht•ft' . w .. think thi~ ;111c! .1tte·q1Ji\ll' offi,·f" i\1111 
classroom . fanlitws will ht• 1hr h111111 ·,t .111\ .1111.1~1· of tlu• 1ww 
lluildinl{ .. 
... .:< 
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